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person will use in a day. It is prepared as
lollow.s; The glue is covered with cold w.alor
at night and in the morning l.s carefully licated,
without scorching, until dl.s.^tflved. The Paris
While is stirred in with hot Water enough to
[ivc it the proper milky consistency ft.r applyng to the Walls, and the dissolved glue is then
added and Ihorodghly mixed. It is then ap
plied with a brush like the common limn whitowasli. Except on very dark and smoky walls
and ceilings, a single coat is sufficient. It is
nearly equal in brilliancy to “ zinc white,” a far
more cxpcnsHc article.

HEART HYMN.
Bear tlie burden of the present,
Let the morrow benr Its own;
If the morning sky be plensunt,
Why the coming night bemoan?

f

If the darkened hearens lower,
Wrap thy cloak around thy form;
Though the tempest rise in power,
Qod Is mightier than the. storm.
Steadfast hope and faith unshaken
Animate tlie shrunken breast,
Step by step the journey’s taken,
Ncanr to tho land of rest.
All unseen, tho Master walketh
By the tolling servant’s side;
Comfortable words he talketh
While his hands uphold And guide.
Orlef, nor pain, nor any sorrow
Rends my heart to him unknown;
He to«day, and He to-morrow,
Grace sufficient glvoa His own.
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HixtS Td PditLTunens.—1. Secure your
selves by keeping no more stock than you c.an
feed and dare fur In the best manner, and make
choice of tho hc.st stock.
2. iCcep Brahmas, Dorkings, or Rollons.
3. Feed your grain or vegcluhles hot.
4. Be sure the fowls have gravel and .shells,
and tho shells half burnt are baiter than raw.
One. hundred fowls will c'jnsumc a peck a
week.
o. Feed meat, if possible. It being very natur.il.
G. Choose perfect eggs for broediug pur- ,
poses.
7. Lot your hands be 1 free from grea.so
while liaijdling eggs to bo 8)t. An egg hesmcarcil witli broken yolk will not Imtcli.
8. Put a ncw.spaper in the bottom of the
nest designed for setting eggs; chaff or fine
straw on top.
9. Brahmi^iickons need but little care ;
Dorkhu£i^w£*Bulton or Creole most.
lO^pj^HCi^the sides and breast of the old
mother with oil, composed of half whale and
petroleum ; do this the first night after leaving
the nest. This is a provontion fur all the ills
chickens are heir to.
11. Give clean wator and small sited grain
(excepting rye.) —>0. A. L. in Rural New

dontial arrangement that she had met William flour, for the best article n poor one i.s returned.
“ To whom does he promise ? - You ? ”
Inkluknck, of NnwsrAPKns os Ciiii.tiKKtt.
Carpenter at the station that morning? Was Eggs, matches, " a drawin ’ o ’ tea,’’ are never —A school teacher who llad eiijo^’ed the bene
“ Every body.”
“ Then you are going to make use of him to it ordained tliat he sliould find these moments returned.
fit of a long practice of his profession, and Imd
I might increase to great length a rccor.l of watclicd,closely the influence of newspapers up
stuff up a gap, because the cold wind blows on in which to say this thing to her? Perhaps so.
Holy strivings nerve and strengthen,
l^ng endurance wins the crown;
you. If Providence has determined that the But perhaps the providence Was but li lest. these exampic.s, hut my object is only to illus on the'minds of a family of cliildt^n, states ns
When the evening shadows lengthen
wind shall come in, you had better not try to This that lie had said she knew lie had long trate the position taken, that the Imhitual bor the result of his observation that, witlioiit ex
Thou shalt lav thee down.
keep it out that way. It would be colder when desired to say. He had indeed attempted to rower’s code is a lax one. This m.iy be par ception, lliO'U scliohir.i of both soxes and nil
it crept in through a breach stopped so than say it before. And “ love feels mo burden.” tially accounted for by the fact tliat the iiulc- ages who have access to newspapers at home,
[From Harper’s Magazine.]
if 'itcamein full blast, unobstructed, I should It was evident to Miss Sue that he was waiting pendeat, self-reliant portion of tho community when compared with those who have not arc:
as if destiny hung on tier sword. Her heart did seldom borrow, and the practice is mostly left
MISS SUE AN^ MB. WILLIAM. think.”
1. Better readers, excellent in pronouncia“ If you only knew how tiresome it was to explain to her his meaning, and he saw that it to people of the opposite kind. The unscrupu tion, and consequently road more understandfcOSTIKl'KD.]
did ; but she said, “ I nm bent on busmess. I lous borrower usually bclong.s to one of two ingly.
Let US eat atid drink, for to-morrow we may hear you talk that way. Sue, you’d stop it,” said am so ambitious that I haven’t a thought for classes: The easy, shiftless sluggard, or the
Marin. “ Old maiding all the time.”
2. They arc better spellers, and deflne
die, had been the rule of action prescribed by
That talk was in the early spring, while (he any tiling except how I shall succeed. No, g'ecdy, grasping victim of avarice. The first words with ease and accuracy-.
the head of the- house ; and so they bad eaten
cold March winds were blowing. As it she William, 1 mint succeed, for ray father’s and borrows with a dim expectation of paying some
3. They obtain partial knowledge in geog
. (Uid drank, but they failed to die when death
time, and (lie h.opc that he may be able to do raphy in almost hall the time it requires others,
ha.d gained a clear perception of the tiresome mother’s sake.
would so easily hare consoled the diseased fam ness and uselessness of the talk, Sue did not
The engine was shrieking to the .Jersey 'City so, the other borrows with 11 full design never to ns the'newspaper has made them familiar with
ily pride. Mr. Widdington had Resented an then continue, or at any future time deliber people tliat the train it brought w.as on tinie ; make an honest return if he can avoid it, it tho location of important places and nations,
exceedingly respectable figure in tlic world—be ately repeat.-U. But by the time the trouble here seemed to be a general revolution hf shall he clear again, if he can make it so. Both (heir governments and doings.
was a fine sliow-man. He look,cd well, exceed began with her faiher’a eyes, suspending the force.s ; but' William's voice, though he spoke arc knaves, and unreliable in all inalters of
4. They are better grammarians ; for, hav
ingly well, among tlie officers of the Insurance work for the Company which he had performed inpt low tone, wa.s distinctly heard by Miss Sue. trust.
ing become familiar with every variety of style
Company, He was perfectly lio'nest, and com at home, she had sudeeeded in securing the con
Among honest men, borrowing may be made ill the iieirspapcr, from commonplace advertise
“ If I have boon made to see in you, Miss
manded confidence ; by every body except liim-*
trol of a church organ in' one of the villages Widdington, all that my heart can lore, 1 con a convenience, and mutually beneficial. Yet I ments to the (inished and classic.1l oration of the
self, which included his household, be dealt just
which bordered the railroad between Greenland sider that no mistake has been made any where. think the question is worth considering, wheth stntesnian, they more readily comprehend the
ly. Great was the surprise, accordingly, wlien
__
and New York, and for one hundred dollars per. 1 shall hope that 1 too may show that I honor er it does nut demoralize a man—weaken his text, and consequently aiialyzo its construction Yorker. ____
he tumbled into ruin. Even his wife Annie,
annum she engaged to perform oa it in aid of your father and mother—that I should citeem self-reliance. We get to relying on our neigh with .nccurncy.
How TO Cube a Cold—Dr. Hall (Jjur(hat dear, good, patient, sympatliizing, inefficient
Sunday worsliipers. Mariit thought it highly it an honor to—to—” he strove to finish that bors more and more, lor the thing Ourselves
They write belter compositions, using better nal of health) says: The moment a man is sat
soul, even she was surpi ised. It would seem creditable of Sue, when she saw her setting off, sentence, but, failing, passed his hand over his ought to procure. On the whole my advice is,
langutigo, containing more thoughts, still more is fled he has taken cold, let him do three things :
inekoiisable, perhaps, that in thirty years slia
face as if his mii.scles were siiddonly working be to borrow only in cases of great need, svlien you clearly expressed.
First, cat nothing ;.second, go to bed, cover up
had'not discovered that tho staff on which she Sunday after Sunday, fair weather and foul, in
I shall hope that it is only can.uot gut along svilliout doing so.—[Northfulfillment of her contract, and sighing, wished yond his control.
From those simple facts three important in a warm room ; third, drink as much cold
leaned was not a strong staff, hut merely a fee
that she had Sue’s energy and ability to do business that .s’ands between its. Unless you Westmi Farmer.
things run he deduced :
water as ho can or as ho wants, or as much hot
ble rod ; hut she had failed to discover it, and
say that I must not think so, and that there is
something in the helpful way.
1. Thu responsibility of tho press in suppl)'- herb tea as he oan, and in three cases out of ’
but for paralysis and cataract might have lived
The morning that followed Miss Sue’s '■ fare a greater obstacle.”
ing liluraluro wliieli .shall be both healthful in four, he will be well in thirty-six hours. The
OLD TIGE AND OTHER HORSES.
seventy years with her James without chang
Miss Sue rose quickly from lier seat. Three
well to William ” saw her rising .at an earlier
tone and likewise iiniierslandingly expressed.
neglect of a cold for forty-eight hours, after tUo
ing her opinion concerning him. Ilerignoran-c
I went home in the crowded Madison Street . 2. The absolute nece.ssity of personal su
hour than usual. She was going to town on or four school-boys, who sat at the extreme
cough codimencos, is to place himself boyon 1
was bliss. It is said that a rolling stone gatli j the first train ; had lain awake half the night end of the car, had already rushed to the door car of our city, the other night. At the grade
pervision of a child's reading by his parents.
cure, until the cold has run its course, of about
ers no moss. This stone, James WidJinglon, I in fact, that she might be in sr-ason, for the and thrown it open, and now waile.I the inslaiit by the bridge, the third liortse came around,
3. Having once got a good, (ihle paper, no a fortnight Warmth nn.i abstinence are safe,
had not failed of moss because of a rolling ten-1 second train would be crowded with gentlemen, when the train should stop ere they leaped from look Ills place and began to pull. svilli all his
matter w4mt tho price, don’t begrudge it a hearty and certain curo.s, wh-in applied oarly. Warmth
deney. He had merely lived without the wise ■ and she wished for a quiet half hour to herself the steps. Business people usually lo.st no lime m gilt, quite as though he knew ns much of his support.
keeps the pores of tlie skin open, and relieves it
forethought of the bee and the beaver. And by daylight lor the uninterrupted consideration on the trait: or ferry, and she was a hudness duty as the hoy who led him.
of tbe surplus which oppresses it, while absti
now he was going to end his life in the service I of her plans. No place so favorable as on woman this morning assuredly. William arose
S
bxsiiii
.
b
.
—The
Irish
Republic
of
Chicago,
•• That horse understands his work,” .said a
nence cuts off the supply of material for phlegm
which he entered, even as William Carpenter ■ hoard the flying train.
also. He, loo, nevt-r lost limn by rea'ling a man who stood beside mo looking out nt tho is the must emphatic and determined of the which would otherwise be coughed up.
did, n mere lad.
|
Fenian
journals;
and
that
paper,
its
senses
f.ont
door.
filial
newspaper
paragraph
after
the
train'had
But ns she went toward the ticket-office Wil
A week, dependent mother, a vain, selfish iam Carpenter came out, and it was quite evi stopped.
“ Yes,said I, “ hut wliere is Old Tige? ” quickened by the great cause of liberty to which
A Secuet WoBTit Knowing.—An able
father, what was to he expected of the WiJ- dent timt this sudden meeting startled both of
Now Old Pige, you must know, is a famous horse it is devoted, never fails to comprehend the full writer gives utcrance to 'this valuable sq.-tv,
“ Have you your satchel ? " ho asked.
dington girls ? Selfishness and weakness—self them, and pleased one still more than it sur
“ I came with empty hands, and only one that has lor several years been kept by the meaning of partisan movements here at home. cret:—
ishness and vanity. Cowardly flight in a.storm
thought ill my lieal,” she answered; and the West St.-K. R' Co. to help heavy cars up the In it.s last number, it strikes at the root of the
prised.
“ This looking forward to enjoyment don’t
to the first covert tliat presonied itself. We are
“ Are you going to town? "said William, steady light of her eye seemed to .assure Will grade. He is a sorrel horse, not very tall, and present difli.iulty. and danger thus, in a slcdgetold that deviltry is always weakness of some with a satisfaction which appeared in his cheer iam that she had hut one ifioiiglit now. It was not very long, hut with heavy body, broad breast liammcr blow. It say.s, “ Nominally there are pay. For wliat I know of it, I would as soon
chase butterflies fora living,or botllo moonshine
sort. To the great sum of deviltries how many
better to think that than that she Imd otlier and hips and a wide forehead ; what is called a two parlies to the contest wliieh has raged in for a cloudy night. The only wny to bo .happy
ful voice.
items were to he added by those girls ?
“ powerfully built ” horse, and, besides uncom the national capital during the greater part of is to take tlie drops of happiness ns God gives
“ Yes.” There was no getting rid of him thougbts.
When Miss Sue underitood, with that stroke (lien. He waited till she had bought her ticket,
Tliey cro sed the river together, while the mon strength, he has uncommon sagacity. He the period which lias elapsed since Abraham them to us every day of our lives. Tbe hoy
of paralysis, (hat she and Maria at the ages of and then followed.her into the car.
fog-hells rang, and they eounied the river craft is well known to West side passengers. My Lincoln died by the bullet of an assassin. must lenrn to he happy, whilo ho is learning his
eighteen and twenty were thrown upon their
“ It’s n lucky chance tliat I took tliis train,” di-scernahle through the haz'S, and saw .some ol question waked . up my unknown companion TI(eso arc, the Congress on the one haiiil, and trade ; the merchant while ho is making hi.s
own resources, she said to her mother,
Andrew Johnson and his advisers 011 the olhor. fortune. If ho fails to learn this art. he will be
said he. “ I made up my mind yesterday that the thiiiijs svhicli tho great poet, who slugs his and I feund him a groat lover of horses.
“ I am the oldest. I had better set Maria a I would do i;. Walking to the office after the songs in color, saw wlien he painted the HuJ“ Old Tige,” said lie, “ is the mos; knowing But in point of fact and reality, these are only sure to miss his enjoyment when lie gains what
good example and teach something.”
l.orso I over knew. I saw him once \Vheii lie the visible champions of principles which lie he has sighed for”
city has been healed up three hours is a tiling I son off Haverstraw in the morning gray.
“What can you teach, child? And that don’t intend to do again this season. I lioped
“ The idea of our consenting to put ourselves had just helped a car up and was coming down. at the very foundation of alt human govoriiiuent,
Uat a question for a New England mother to to see 30U last evening. Are you always with on hi.n, a burden four strong,” said Miss Sue to He met two young fellows in a buggy who un- and of iiitefosts which extend over the entire
The lis't of revivals in cliurchos of various
ask of a New England daughter. Miss Su your father now?”
herself, as she saw William Carpenter striding dcriook to have some fun yrtth him. They longih and breadth of the United States. The denominations, all over the country, has becom s
sannah bad not been really instructed in any
“ We try not to Ijeave him alone; he gets so toward Trinity, while she went her way up the lifted the wliip to tease him. He saw what they godlike principle of man’s right to be Iree, and so large and is receiving such ' constant nddithing. Blit in the face of necessity this feeling terribly down if he is left to himself.”
principle
of man’s power to enslave,
street. “ That kind of business is do.ie often meant to do, and at once turned square across the devilish
A—* —• ••
• —M « w*ww J -wa sjAa v»|C
to'tlicrar "Tfho lndci>en"ilent ol last
was paramount that something must ho done,
“ IT/iiv
-Wa prJmM.
I T’hoj/ m»*sB
the
While
House
in
they did between Grant week reports 18,940 conversions, since its last
and liy her, and onoing tqat her mother was him in tho insurhhee onlce more than they sure! have'oot made a mistake. If the worst them. They tried to rein out one side and
not likely to suggest any thing, she took the would any other officer,”
should come I could not endure to see him (hen the other to get along side of him ; hut Tige and Lee on the hluod-staincd fields of Virginia. report, 11,000 of llioin among the Metlioiiist ;
case in her own hands and lasditatcd on it so . How many times had William said tills to wearying of his load. If he took it up he must would step forward or backward just so ns to Whether the old liuman-cliiillel-owning interest and fur this week the same paper reports 7,700.
severely that in less than a week she was sit the various inembers of the afflicted family ! bear it like a god. Could he ? I’ll not subject keep all the time in front of them and out of of the South, backed up by the igiiorunt jind Of these, about 5,100 aro among tho Presby
ting before tho church organ and pracliciag, Did he really believo* that any place that was him to that test. Ho is getting gray ai.eady, the reach of their whip. He knew wliat he was unclean hordes of the mock democracy of the terians, as many among tho Baptists and 1,500
about as well as they did.,_ The folks all began North, shall rule this Auiprican cuntinont, and among the United Brethren.
some days sixteen hours out of tho twenty four. ever filled by man can not as well be filled by and not tliirty yet,”
This not because she had any remarkable love man again ? AVliat lie said pleased Miss Sue
Why she, who alone of llio family would be to laugh nt the young fellows so completely out make it, in the name of a republic, a bulwark
Stewed Otstebs. We take from an ex
for music, or skill in developing that love, hut as if she Imd never heard it before.
likely to show so much consideration for anoth witted were they, and finally they gave up and to all the tyrnimiesof the earth, the very strong
hold and vanguard of tho vilest and beastliest
the Greenland organ was available, and the
“ I shall tell him,” she answered. “ He is er, should have the service of another proffered, laid down the whip. Then he turned to one | that ever cursed mankind, or whether these change the following, wliieli is worthy of trial:
Wo suppose that nine out of ten Housekeep
I
salary of an organist n sure thing. Mr. Jones often thinking that he would not be missed iiny urns a wonder. Miss Sue actually blushed ns side and let them pass.
“ Tige’s business was only to draw the car j States, in which the mighty problem of the ers will cuntrailic^us point blank in a statoment
gave her n lesson now and then, and assured where ; that is so sad for a man like him to she walked on, thinking of what Maria had said
up llic grade and not to cross the bridge. He j world’s destiny sueins likely to he solved, shall (hat nine out of ten of them do not know how
her that she would soon bo able to secure a believe.” '
about 'William.
church in town or out of it.
■Meanwhile, whe;eahout between heaven and would always stop and turn off ii^ soon as the | be controlled by the men who rob no man— to slew a disli of oysters. By the ordinary
“ Has he heard (he note I left for him last
Well started in this work, the elder sister night?”
earth did Mr. Carpenter see Miss Widdington car reached tho summit. Some of the boys j white or black, Aiiicrican, Irishman, German, routine, that nearly every one follows, either
Gentile, or Jew—of tho liberty wli'icli God has the oysters arc stewed and shrivelled, out of all
ventured to r.sk tho younger wliat the intended
*• I (lid not dare excite him so much ns to suspended ? Hardly within his reach. Yet it laid a wager, at one time, that he c^ulil be made ;
to .do. The question greatly surprised Maria. rend it to him. Mother will read it this morn might he. He would not let go the responsibility. to draw tlie cur over. They tried it, but Tige given him—by the men who would make this semblance of themselves in shape, size and fla
Do? She had not thought of doing any thing. ing.’
But when he lookod at the clock, in the spire was’nt going to he fooled with. He kr,ew his great country a real republic, a laud in which vor, or else the soup and “ thickening ” has a
Why sliould she? It was a pity if the world, . '• That ought to convince him that he isn’t of Trinity he was not tliinking of Miss’Wid lielp wasn't needed on the bridge, and ho would the riglits of the poorest and the we.akest shall raw taste that spoilset. Here is the right meth
j be ns sacredly respected as those of the proud od. Try it onco, and wo’li warrant you won’t
which owed her a living, could not affurd to forgotten, and that ho never will he while the dington so much as of other persons, and of! not go.
“ 1 used to admire the horses in the army, j est and most powerfol, a land in which it will need telling tho second time. Pick the oysters
pay it!' She was considerably surprised, and Company exists," said William, with much scenes suggested by tier, and of the impossibil
not a little indignant, thal Sue sliould ask the earnestness. “ I have no doubt tImt this ex ity of ceding through with (lie prayer he would Well trained cavalry horses would nlwa3's un-; he a thing impossible to be, or have, a slave— out of the juice with a fork, as dry as possible ;
by the men who believe in liberty ns they be
question,
pression of estei-m will be continued as long as have made, that her parents might be to him as (lerstand tho bugle, and never make mistakes. lieve in God—the protection, the enjoyment, stew the juice, (hickoning milk or water, of
whiifli the soup is to be made, until thoroughly
The men were sometimes confused and would ,
•* We can't afford to sit still, I should think lie lives. And it ought to he.”
his oivn.
you would sec. Wo have fallicr and mother to
The past—what did he .see in it ? He saw a rein the horses 1 tbe wrong way. I have seen ; tho blessing of all races and lands-are the cooked ; then drop tho oysters in, and just at
“ Perliaps so. I insend to be prepared lor
the cooled soup begins to show signs of simmer
take care of. We may as well look that fact in the worst, at all events. I nm going to town pal|^sad-faced woman, wliom mi.sfortune over horses rear straiglit up rather than obey the questions at issue.’’
ing
empty out altogether, and you will have
rein
against
the
bugle.
Turn
the
horsey
loose
took
us
unexpectedly
as.it
liad
overtaken
this
the face, for there it is.”
this morning on business, William. I saw tlie
The Hartford Timas says “ Qm. Sickles is rich soup and plump oysters, luscious enough to
Maria burst into (car,!. It was ns if she had advertisement of a dealer in ftincy goods lust bouse of Widdington ; anl two young girls go without riders and at tbe sound of the bugle
been rudely pricked with a pin. There would night; ho wants new hands. 1 nm going to ing helplessly about a house which suddenly they would form themselves into. line and go neither an eloquent speaker nor a profound make you think you never tasted real oysters
| statesma'i or thinker but he takes great pains before. _________ _______________
be some satisfaction in recording tlii.s if it could see wliat lie will give me to do. Bo pleased to had lo.st its head. He saw in the midst of that tliruugli their parade.
troubled circle li laJ, who. gazing on the burden | “ Ac the battle near Corinth I watched the j to go about and exhibit his crutches.” This
be added that after a reasonable length of time say that you do not think me crazy.”
Tub Amebic vx Gibl.—-It is the belief of
she dried her eyes and began to consider tlie
“ I retilly can not say that I see any evidence Providence had laid he'ore lii’m, refused to take I lU-tillery horses. They came up on a swift run ■ ill temper is an ensouraging iniication. If certain wcll-meanang men, who were not born
General
Sickles
is
hot
an
eloquent
speaker,
drawing
a
thirty
two
pounder,
and
on
the
inj
case which Sue had brought before her, even of craziness,” shid William, elated that Miss it up. He saw him creep away from it, and ^
in Constantinople, that if tho American girl
on her knees, as •Sue had already considered it, Widdington had taken him into her confidence, leave it there iinlifti:,l. - Tfie wom.in and tlie slant tlie signal was given they wheeled, the j his crutches are eloquent witnesses against the were called on to meet a proportion of her ex
waiting.in that bumble posture until some liglit and building forthwith on that foundation a girls whom he left hehin.l him must get on as piece was unlimbered in a moment, and then,! Democratic policy of suh.servioucy which end penses by her own labor, she would be publicly
should rise and shine, and reveal to her a way tower, from the turrets of which he looked into best they could with debt and poverty. He at another signal, they wqre qway again on a | ed in civil war, and the Times has a right to u greater blessing, and personally healthier,
heard a clock strike—not that of old Trinity run. The gun was in good position and did' feel grieved nt their presence in Coiincct'cut wiser, and happier. . It is even believed that
out of the darkness, as on the mind of Sue the heaven.
vision of the organist had risen.
“ Thank you,” she said, sb composedly that in the spire so near. It was thousands of guo.l oxecuiion. But the rebels flanked us, just at this rime. It was in (he same spirit her outlay, instead of increasing, would diminish.
and we were compelled to leave the gun and that a Democratic speaker in New Hampshire
On the occasion of that momentous conversa any other builder would have felt the founda- miles away, but he heard it tick anc| strike.
Practised in (ho mystery of keeping accounts,
As he turned the corner of the street he said full back eighty i^s. There we re-formed in talked of hanging one-armed and one-legged awaro by experience of the diflioulty of earning
tion, after the tears, Maria asked, “ It is really lions of the tower tremble.
soldiers
and
sailors,
in
order
to
get
rid
summa
true that you think we are beggars ?”
The conductor stopped for Miss Widdington's to himself, “ It is now seventeen years, and here good order and with fixed bayonets charged
money, she would be clever enough to save it.
** Beggars I I should hopo not,” was the ticket on his way down (he train, and Mr. Car I am, to he shamed by t]ie woman 1 love. Site buck oil the rebels. They were in disorder rily of all reminders of what Mr. Nasby calls With something to do, she would put less mind,
spirited answer. “If we nr6, who will you beg penter’s eyes wandered round tho car. Wlien scorns to escape ; and I—clio.se to escape. I and fled. We took (begun again, butjknowing “ the late onplesantnes.”
lime and purse into tho pursuit of pleasure.
that we could not long hold the ground, our
of) I should like to know ? ”
Foboot to Look Up.—I have somewl-.ere Muted at last with a poor man (so many are
the conductor went on again he turned toward ran from the sinking ship ; she stands by it, object was to bring off the gun. So we opened
“ Oh, don’t speak so I How drqadful it is 1 his companion and saw that she was looking out and prefers to go down if she can not bring it
seen the story of a man who went one evening
right and left and the bugle sounded for -the to steal corn from his neighbor’s field. He incorrigibly vicious that way! I she would share
How.can you talk that way about it ?”
of the window, but with eyes that saw not even into port, rather than use my life-preserver.”
bU burden rather than uruifrliim with it. If
“ Tbere„are many things I don’t intend to the gray fog whicli enveloped hills and valleys'.
He could not long endure the contempt of horses. Tliey came dashing up again on the took his little boy with him to sit on the fence
all women now were thus, wo would have no
' jie>of, if I can help it,” said Sue.
One is
him.self «/hicli hor words and her conduct in run till they reached the gun, they wheeled, to keep a look-out, so as to give warning in
cause to cry, as we are sometimes templed to
Ill
fifteen
minutes
they
would
arrive
at
t|ie
waited
a
moment
to
be
hitched,
and
then
whirl
spired. He began first to attempt justification,
lethargy—the other’s hunger. Somebody says
case any.one should conse along. The man d'X 0:1 for the slow but cheap girl of thirty
if a man will not work, neither let him eat. 1 ferry. The important thing he decid;d to say but before (he day ended he had addressed a ed it away in no time and saved it. I stood pimped over the fence with a large bag on his years since! Whether democracy is aapablu
there though the bullets were whizzing around arm, and, before commencing to take the coni
suppose be wauld have said the same thing the instant when em'.-rging from the ticket-of letter to his mother across (he sea.
[TO ns coxTiaii^D ]
me, and looked in perfect admiration at ^hose he looked all around, first one way and then of some such self-saving iniracio as wo have in•bout women. I am going in for work,because fice door he saw Miss Widdington on tlie plat
dicatoJ, reuiuincs to be seen.
form,
he
now
was
about
to
say.
I'm constructed on principles which seem to
Tub Boitnowt.vo NutsascB.—My neigh- horses.”
the other, and not seeing any person, he was
“Miss Widdington,” he began, foraewliat
“
Had
tliey
no
riders
to
guide
them
?
”
make eating necessary.”
por wanted to borrow my shovel—would leturii
just about to till bis hag. Then the little fel
Col. Sabine Emery, whose recent death in
“ Yes, hut they obeyed the bugle. Their low his son—a good little 'fellow he was, too
But to talk about work to Maria was to talk hurriedly, “ I am very glad I happened to meet it in tho evening. Ei'ening came, hul no shov
Raltiinoro we noticed last week, is Ihns spoken
about (he chief of horrors. When Susannah you this morning. But I wish you had a little el. •The next evening it was quietly areturiiel riders could nut control them.
—cried out: .
urged that she should lenrn to pl^y the organ, more confidence in me, and would ask my ad to its uceustomed iiouk in the wooilmuse’ the
1 Iiavu charge now of anestahlisliinunt where
“ Father, there is one way you bavn’t looked of by the Kennebec Journal.—
or
at
least
would
let
me
give
it.”
vice.
» that they might work together for good when
Col. Sabine Emery, formerly of th^ #th
we
keep
a
great
many
horses.
A
colored
man
blade covered over one half its surface with a
yet I ”
Miss Susannah relleeted on that.
the church choir was secured, she answered,
The father was startled and supposed that Maine Regiment Volunteers, diev in Baltimore
“ Are you so satisfied that you could counsel coating of dry mortar. I pride myself on my takes caarge of them. One of the horses has
“ You know that I've always considered it a
clean and briglit shovels and hoes. Half an been named “ Andy ” and the negro thinks tho some one .was coming. He asked his son which on Tuesday. Col. Emery entered the service
perfect waste of time, and an imposition, to wisely ? ’’
as Major of the 9tb Me. Regiment, but was pro
Yes; about this business I could, I do be hour’s work with an old kiiife-bliide, and use of name has put u bad spirit into him, for he has way he meant.
■ study music and play for folk.s unless one has
moted to (be Colonelcy by (he resignation of
declared war against the negro and will not let
a
slieet
of
sandpaper,
re.stored
it.
“
Why,”
said
the
little
boy,
“
you
forgot
to
a genius for it. I haven’t any more than a lieve.”
Col, Rich, June 27tb7 1363. This regiment
him come near. Like liis namesake “ Andy,” look up.”
Another
lime
he*
was
building
a
pig
pen.
“ Say on.”
bat."
was one of the four regiments that in July folhe
too,
‘
swings
around
the
circle,’
as
the
boys
The
posts
were
too
long,
and
they
were
very
Tbe
father
was
conscious
stricken
;
he
came
“ I have no doubt whatever that you could
lowing assaulted Fort Wagner, and only fell
“ Quite as inuch as I have.”
dc any thing that you set out to do, Miss Wid hard, and his saw very dull. Of course he laughingly say, whenever anything diipleases back over the fence, took his little boy by the
*• Then you’ve less conscienoo than I, for 1
dington. But if you must go into business let borrowed mine, and he sawed off a nail with it him ; tor he will slop in the road and wheel hand, and hurried quietly home without the back when left alone by the others-and ordered
woft’tjmake myself a nuisance ns an organ
—the posts had been used before. He sunt his round and round in spite of all that can be done, corn which be hiiij designed to take, 'i'he lit to retreat. Until the 18tb it was constantly in
me he your partner.”
lie backed out of his stall one day when a man tle boy had reminded him (hat tbe eyas.of God line in front of Wagner, night and day under
grinder."
“ For the sake of having a companion in dis liitld boy to return the saw with the message—
arms, and was the centre of the assaulting col
“I know perfectly well,” said Sue, “ (hat I
hud slipped off his halter to put on the harness, were upon him.
“
Pa
would
’
seat
it
and
got
it
filed,
but
he
can’t keep at a thing sixteen hours out of the grace, in case of failure ? ”
knowed you alius filed ypur own saw, and it and when out in the yard would let no man ; “ The eyes'of the Lord are in fcvery place, umn on Fort Wagner on the night of the 18th.
“
'Tou
don’t
intend
to
fail.”
From that time until the evacuation of Fort
twenly.four without succeeding finally. Nei
" Indeed not. But the intention isn’t always wouldn’t lake but a few minutes to sharp it oome near him. But a little girl four or five beholding the evil and tbe good.”
ther can yog. Suppbse jou begin on the fourWagner, the regiment was in tlie treneliM ev
years
old
went
out
to
tho
yard,
and
“Andy
"
again."
bour system and try that till you get up to necessary in order to secure the^ failure. Peo
Exgkllent WHiTewASH.—As the bouse ery night, and npon the final assault, decided to
immediately went and put bis nose down to her
Another
neighbor
“
borrows
”
the
privilege
eight. If you don’t improve by that time I’ll ple do fail without it sometimes.”
take pkee Sept. 6, it was again selected ps one
You must not begin, though, with acknowl of getting water at my well. ' The well is deep as quiet as a lamb. The men handed her the hal cleaning rime will soon be here. It may n'. t be of the assaulting regiments. Col. Elmery re
you off."
ter, and he let her put it on without o’ jection. amiss to My a few words in regard to white
and
we
draw
with
a
windlass.
It
is
hard
for
edging that this is possible.”
"Na"
“ I tell you, sir, horses know a great deal; bnt washing. There are many recipes published, signed bis coomissioo Mm 25, 1864. He
“ True, I shouldn’t; but you would not be my wife to draw up a bucketful, for ebo is
“ What wiW you do then ? ”
but we believe tbe following to be (be best that was a brave and worthy eAcer and held in
I must get off here."
feeble,
and
to
aave
her,
L
usually
fill
the
bucket
content with a silent partnership; you would
" Do ? Get married I suppose." And Miss
He opened the door and went out. I went can be. White chalk is the best substitute for great esteem by the'inen under his commaniL
before going away to my business. As the well
always
bo
having
something
to
say.
And
we
Maria laughed.
is in an out kitchen, I leave the filled bucket home and told roy children all I could rexem- lime as a wash. A very 'fine and brilliant
Main! Qbaduateb.—Wo record the fact
“ To whom, if you please, if you have such a had better not begin with a firm If it is likely hanging In the curb, my neighbor sneaks in, ber of bis stories. Tbe next morning they whitewash preparation of chalk is called “ Par
.
retreat at pleasure ?" She was determined to to be dissolved.”
said to roe : “ If you see that man again wont is While.” This we bny at the paint stares for with pleasure that nt tbe recent nampuneement
empties
tbe
bucket,.aDd
is
mean
enough
to
go
“ Death is the only one who could break the
get at the bottom of her sister's thinking, it
you ask him for some more stories about hor three cents a poundi retail. For each sixteen of tbe Philadolpbia Homceopath’ieMidleal Col
partnership I mean,” said William, “ and even away without refilling it. Wife and 1 oonolude ses? Then 1 thought, perhaps tbe young pounds of Paris Whit:! we procure half a pound lege, tbe two graduates standing hli||reiit on tbe
seemed. it
is
better
I
q suffer wrong than to liave a diffi
“There are always plenty, if one looks. Donth couldn’t. Won’t you- understand me. culty with a near neighbor, and so for the sake renders of Tub Advanob would like these sto of the while transparent glue, costing twenty- list were Maine m«i, one of tbem an Augusta
■Gmro’a William Carpenter, for instance,” an- Miss Widdington ? Won’t your heart explain of peace, we submit to this wear anfi tear of ries as well as my children. So here you iiave five cents (fifty oenU a pound.) The siztMn, boy, Mr- Jarx’is U- Woods, a graduate of Wa__
swe^ Sfaria, coldly enough. “ He promises roy meaning?”
Ihein-—fThe~Aa]rance.
pounds of Paris White is about as much as a ' lanriUe College.—[Maine Farmer.
Sue sat still and thought. Was it by provi- soul and body. When the same person borrows
•"fc very well?
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table
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Thief
In
the
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next
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sue of (he flljiil, if you think it will interest or Night," by Mrti Harriot Prcacott HpotTori-; “ IbXperIcncd j—*---- ;-------- r ■— -“r -—•
benefit the pnhiic, or'iv. cerlJtin individual,— of n Military Mlsjilpnary In Virginia,’* by Co). T. M. An‘ * KkV. J. H. MooniS, wlio hllfl been preachwliieh I will eall
ilorson; •* lirookcr hawson,*’by W. J. Win-'nr; "Porty- ing to the Methodist Society in this village, for
Another " Word with Farmers."
fuurGiin^;** by Henry Morfordf “A l*lou for Good
Last Pel). I noticed in the Mail il slnlcmcilt Heuiliiig; ” “Mnjor-Oencnil Kilpatrick, ’by A. II. Thork. ^ year past, is tj Itiavo immediately, and his
m.ade, or signed, hy Mr. Hiram Cornforth, of mortoiii ‘‘Strniiilcil, not WrcckcJi Sonic Drooklyii nml friends propose to make him ii parting call at
till! cost of raising, hnrvcsiing, husking iind New York I’ulplts," by Wblttcmoro Tun»i “ The
tJic house of, Mr. P. Osgood, Pleasant Street)
'slielliii!;
d hnsliels
i
•
. carrying
.
.., them
siieiinig !l‘
,1-uii.i
eis of
U corn
euiii from
MU 11 an
ail acre.
.le U. I »i»tis end Decorums of Dress,” by .lutliis Wilcox; Ivlito- on Monday
evening
next,
with
did not douht Ins laising 92 husliels o( cornJtcpnrhnciit. A very good number, the present _ _
■'
”
. ,,
,
„ , .
from acre; but I did differ from liiin in detert''®
yenr of.tbls live work, nnd tbo
*0 1*0 "Optlai softo suifablo tokens Of tlieir
mining llie cost; nceordingly in your issue of, "“'•'S™'"''’*'""® "f
‘’'o fully justiflod by j appreciation of liis labors. If Monday .eveni’hg
the 2(/lli of March I replied, nnd slated in part ■
A contemporory says, witb trutb~“ 1 bo g|,Qyij jirove stormy, the call will be made upon
wiiat I tliougl.t tlio cost was, and concluded by |
,i the following evening, and all nro invited to
saying, “ if (l.rmers nllcmpt to give (acts, let'us ;
a slavish copy of oU.cr maga^b.c. but bas its
linve lacts." Mr. Cornibrtli, in your last nnm-'
nn 'vl-i® . ncc®ptably no olTort, bavo , attend. ...................................... .........

A Maine MAX-lloilBltD—^FiENDESh Con-' [K?-Dii. Ilaneocit's itnlr Dressing tiipplies hdtrition tu
bliot OF THE ROlijnERSawuOne Charles Smith,
Ask your ibuggist for it.
a Maine farmer, 'who’been sloppiii" in Twenfy.^vc libels for (livorco wore entered nt tlio SnPi-ovldenei- WIU nltdlrMi^l I.u tlii-i.n
premo .Iiidicial Court for Somerset county.
J, roviatncc,
nttttKCtWl by tl.ice toughs in
^ New Ib.gland gentleman on n visit to I’aris Bny$:
that city on Tuesday ovenuig. The rascals '
knocked Smith tiown .senseless, robbed him of
1^1?'I'f"
‘
1
-><®^
f®
®0“''»
and Itit httyi, just betoic tlio time ftU llio 10 not unrierstuinl my French, until in bumorous despnir 1
o’clock' train from Boston. Smith, foriunnle- cxehiimcd, “ 0I» p^lmw! " when sho ut once laughed nnd
ly, recovered consciousness nnd crawled on to i
b™‘my bol wafer.’''
the bank before the train came thunderinK bv,
„
, n .
.
. . a • x
culling (fi the um of the })oor (cllow a hat as ii ljuiti/ sttfi. As-k y<iur drngsist for it.
remainder of tlie narrow escape he had had
Tho Lr Cto3^g Ootnocnit liii** a financial policy whicli ^
from nil awful death. Two of the would-be- is nt least
The Doinocrnt wiys," This fi
nancial prubloni is too bifi u thinj; to ho lunuUod, oxcopt
murderers have been arrested.
in OHO wny. 'J’his vvliolc lioht has

to ho sponxod out.

In Georgia instead of blowing up' tlieir op- Oi^Du. nAJU’i)0K*s llnir Drossing/icescroes the natural
poiienf.s with wind ns the Confederates in (his hair (hrvuijh life. Sulil every U'licre.
region do, they use gunpowder. A ktg was
Mona Economical RKMAUKAni.E Ckrtainty ok
her, seems to be somewhat disturbed tn his |
j
A Lnion Meeting wil be l.eld at the found under the chnirman’s desk nt it Repub prompt
action, in liict, every good quality is ^iiarantcod
for
Mn. S. A. Allen’s Imkhdvhif (now stylo) Hair Kkmm
nil mg
pre.-uinc la
< ou Ic ns i |■,ll,|i,|,(,,l ^y ir. It. Dennis and Co., Newark, N. J-, at Baptist Clmroli to-morrow (Saturday) cvenin'r. lican moeliiig last week.'
NTOHKit or Dhesstno, (in one bottle.) ICvery Hrop'sist
raising so fainuiis a crop; as lie quotes very • 53
‘
\
j /.
a
41
Tho L.t Crosse Democrat has n financial pol sells it. I’rico one Dollar.
freely from Agriculturai—reports—in each '
' ^
CooNTiinFEiT Fives.—Either there are
0;p*'DR..BAact)Civ's
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Ineio
JfoUo
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ylliuTisu
R
eview
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for
Marcli,
icy which is at least intelligible. The Demo
case showing lliiit ns large, larger and nearly
two daiigoious eounlorfeils of this denomination crat suy.5, “ This financial problem is loo big a hohatr. Ask your druggist for it.
as large crops as his have been raised before. , Inn come to baiuT? Tlio following is its table content® ^
If you want to make a sqiHatioii and bo regarded as
I am niueh obliged for his qiiofalions. He J'i’nido linioiH; I'l'onoii Criticism), Tlio Kiimiieial Iteia' j atlcat, or 'the description which we copied last tiling to be handled, except in one way. This sonscless,
enter a eliurcli, a place of amusement, or any
lions
of
Knglandiuid
India;
Uocont
Spamsb
Uomiinoos;
1
week
is
erroneous,
for
We
have
been
shown
one
debt
has
got
to
be
sponged
out,"
assomblugo
half nn hour after everybody i» seated and
whole
conimoncus with a doubt that 1 am a farmer.
tho
oxcrciscs
arc well under way. You icaii add to vour
;
Popular
Phllo.opby
In
Its
ftelations
to
life;
.Mont
Aiem|
,,,3
..
-p,,.
Now I will try and niideceivo him, and say
.—A^diilosophical correspondent suggests that reputation by leaving liulf an liour earlier timii any 6ody
11',
A GEN TS FOn THE MA il..
that I w.as bred a farmer and liiivo always fol berts Monks of tbe West; tbc (juecus lligbbind .iournul.
else.
j bill, 111 the line, ” Ibis note is .secuiod,” &c., since it has boon proved that no roaly pure
8.M .rKTTRNOIIsl«& CfO.,New«pfiptr AgentP, No
lowed farming; doing with my own bands eve I tin Atomic Tbeovy of Lnciotius ; Ireland. '
CiiiNooNS L’nnkckssarv.—IVlicrevcr “ Barrett’s Hair
ftr^er, rioBton, and 97 Tork Noir, N««r York; H. Jl.
I
Tbo
four
great
Ilritisb
Quarterly
Uoviews
nnd
Ilbiok"
| commences about t]ie coiilrc of llie letter “ N," wine is either manufactured or imported, our IlcHtorativu
ai u«ed, the^o appondages are becoming en
AdveniNlna Agvnt. No.l SrollAy’s Oi)ll<iin||^OoniC|iur«^, ry kind of labor on n farm.
Western
and
Pacific
vineyards
being
tho
scene
BoAtnB ; Utto. t*. Ilowcll &. Co., AdTertiRlng
2
tirely
extinct. Liulios, try it, and bo convinced.
One ol our Generals in tlie Uevolniion order- j
f‘’‘'’'"‘"Ij' j:’"" '‘ho I.conard Scott
tjaited,” iiiiderncatb, while in
Canitress Ftreet, llokton, nnd AS ('edvr 8treol,N«w VorlT,hnU
of ns flagrant adulteration as is practiced in
Fourteen dii’orce*? were grnntod*nt tho recent Bossion of
T. e. Rtmoi, AdTcnifing Agenl, 129 tVanhington Stn-et, Ho*- ed liis soldiers to reserve ‘I'eir hro (when the |
,i„, gHnuino tbo same word eoinmeiices at the I5urope, it is time that the phrase in vino reri
oa.ore Agevliffortht; WA7r.nviLit IfAfL undiiro oiithorlx^iJ
tlie S. J. Court for Oxford county.
,.0,,^ iteview), ?l per annnm; nnv twQ.„f tbo Itevicws. Wt corner of the letter » I.”
toreeelTendTertHemeDtxiind4ubseilpttoDp,at the nanieratti etUpniy were ndntnetng towards them 111 tl.e
las sfiould pass info disuse.
Ihom I.n Tilic ilLoon —Wiion tho blood is well ettppHed
an teguired nt lhi« offlre.
trend.es) t, 1 ibny saw ‘‘ the wh.te ot tlte.r
5,3.
|,
................................... ..
ATtt'KI.Ii It (JO., AdYerf{)-(og ApentP 7 Middle Rtrept,
The Maine Conference of the Methodist with It.s element, we feel vigorous nnd full of animation.
Didi, t Mr. Cornfonli forget that wi.en I j,... ,ii3,,^,^„od’s Magazine. $4; Illaekwood and one-1 ^ A Levee for the benefit of Wnlervillo
Jt IS an in.snfilcioncy of tlii.s vitnl element tlmt*makc3 U9
Portlatd, nr nuttiorlxvd to ri rviro nJTi-tiift n,«ntp and tub* eye.s.
Episcopal church will hold their annual session f(!el weak and low spirited; all such, by taking the Peru*
Mrii'llrtf al thexune rntva ai required b.v p.
liCMvmie ilmtofApl, 3, ninJ llr«nutlU; trtosoon ? I
57. jtinckwood nnd my two Review;*, sioj J CInssical InstituttJ, to occupy two evenings of
this
year at Brunswick, commencing on vhui Syrup* (a protoxnlo. of Iron) can supply this doficien*
Adveritfartabroad are refttrtd to (he Agents named -or like one whose gun was well charged, „|„„k,vood a,nl any tbroe nf the Itevicws, Sib; mackweek, (p.obahly Thursday and Friday,)
aboTa,
cy, and will be wonderfully invigorated.
*M> lioUicv iiimoJ nt duck or plover,
' wood uinl Jbe four Reviews, St5—with Inr^o discoiifit to I
\i
.f
j
jyj Wednesday of next week, and continuing a
CCp^Wc !icar coninicndatioiis of Dit. Baiicock’s Hair
week
or
more.
Bishop
Simpson
will
preside.
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Wns liretl r-dl wide :ind knockc i tl.e owner ovorV " [ ciubx. In all tlio principal citio-i nnd towns these works i slmriug very liberally the preparatory labors
Dressing from every quarter. Sold by all druggists.
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very emphatically u “ Union Tlioir.us D 'Arcy McGee was shot through the
sum of $12.00 for it.
1 te too little, I thinks I Ite.vl(;ws commence with the .tnnuary munberft. The ' r . •»
1,
.1
1
head and was instantly killed parly Thursday
-High Puices.**'*'*^ ® stcuic a lo.a „*iu^e pa lonagc. morning in Ottawa. He was returning (’rom
OK VALUAHI.K
ported that the to induce an}' one to take the life of> a IJrotlicr i po^tn^o orf tlie svlioto flvo works under the new rntc* will j
j "^dl prbba dy be the last one ot the season ; the Parliament liouse at half-past two o’cdock,
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brick and stone masons of Portland, have fi.vcd, Farmer. Il ho 'A’ishes a copy o.* iny ,4u'o-bi-1 bo but 00 cenu u year.
Mcsti m for April contain) an.tboreii.ptee of 'l
everybody will and just as he was entering his lodging house,
tlieir prices at four dollars a day. How does Ibis Ography, I can without much trunble give it to
AT KENDALL'S MILLS.
a pistol was fired so close to his licad as to
hiin,/hr I am in the habit of using my pen octi
Till.c Doggers, or Si.x .Mu„tl« i„ ii.o I'.,re,t|..f .Maine,” be there.
bigli price agree witli the estimate of the N. Y- casioimlly,
and twelve dollars would I.ay a man
,,i,|
have a special interct for reader®'
singe
his
liuir.
Tho
ball
passed
through
his
Articles for the fancy table, we are requested
AYorld that Iherp are now-10,000 laborers of va lor a lew days hilmr. Porliaps lie will visit me [
WILL HK SOLO AT rUHLIO AUCTION ON
.eciibn. Among tl.e other sto.ies mc-Tlio Doll. '
head and lodged in tlio door of the house. Tlio
to
slate, will be very acceptable if brought in sound svas lieard by a boy, and wlien he reaclirious. classes out of eui|)luymeiit in Maine ? some alleiTioon, (if he is not to mneh engaged j M.Dtp.erado, oar f.itilo Newsboy; chapter 2 of I.lttle
ediiesday, -A-px*il
ed the spot, Mr. McGee was dead up)n the pave
The.same piqter estimates .)0,000 in N. York with “ D.m Quixotte,” whose heroes he thinks ' I’enrl®; Will's Wonder Hook, ect," with .< well nilcd I’nz- on Thur.)day.
At 10 o’clock A. M., at I’hilbrick Hotel, tho beautiful
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ment,
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the
wound.
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j^rREMEMitEii! Prof. FfLMitzis proceeding assassin is said to have been a F'enian from from
tho depot, con iiining 05 acres of excellent land un
.
!\nd we will measure Ihehiiid l'nllor.Hoiton.tttjU^iOay cnr.
—’V'0
and too,(.00 in Massachusetts. This want of ! (o,-“ .(city.”„ |I
,-,
with his highly interesting course of leclure.s, at New York, hut tliis, so fur as we know, is moro- der a high state of cuUtvution, cuts 40 tons of Hay, has
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I'own Ilall—giving very marked sulisfliction. ly a conjecture. Altliough large rewards have desirable farms on the Konnchec.
M:i|;a/.ine for Voimj; Roojilc, for April h.is u coutlimation
been oH'ered no clew bas been obtained to the Also, a spacious ami weit (iitlshod Du'olling Hou^o and
sion ill all departments of hasiness. Dees any the puldie by so disiiuguished a brother fa. m w, | of the ” Advciitnro| of Tom i:opcr;”tbo intcrosting
Lot on Mill-Dland. AI-o, 0 llon*JC I.ots adjoining sumo.
Among tlie exciting topics of the Insti murderers. His assassination has excited uni Al.so
Honso anil Lot now ot.'ciipii'il by C
Luce. Also
body believe the ostim tie ?—and if so, how arc ill order that iny genius may be niipreeiiited. innl insliiictive, stoiy of Tab'y .Tiisliee,” G. S. linrieigb;
Ujv. Henry Ward liecdier must leel badly *■ Wbilticr ibo .N'cwsboy; ” two nice b'lllo stories in vci-sr, tute levee will be an elegant dress suit, provid versal horror throughout Canada,.and the ex- the double tenement House and L<>t known*us tlie John
siieh extraordinary prices as four dollars a day when this intelligence reacho. him !
Kendal House." 11 good .Mill Privilege ami Mill Brow
- The i.lttle Simiritin” and “ Story of a Itlackbird: ed by Messrs. Gardner and Watson, (see their pre.ssioiis of respect and sympathy are general ami lot ot land adjoining.
, ,
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to he niaiutaiucd. How many of the fen ihouJJui enough of this; let ns deal with fuels.
Al.so, tho two-.story Dwelling noU'5c 'qnd Lot now occu
'i'lic (f iiari'elsomc Gander; will, mneb oilier good reaii- adverli'Sement,) to he bestowed by vote to one in all quarters.
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Connecticut.—Complete returns from the iiiodurii improvemonts, biit-a few rods frem tho depot,*
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many able bodied men and women live on the | on a farm. Before ho coiieludes he says he
vole over before polled in tho state. The fSen- T’LOOO feet.of Timber. 4 acres of rich Intervale Land.
^borders of ktarvrlion, rather than "O to work on ' "’Gold like to engage my services in making has the following item. Those who rememher ^ plying at this olliifo.
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130 republicans to 108 democrats. 'This se 1 Also, a largo amount of I’crsonal I’ropcrtv, among
meat pleiily,_____ _
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The Kuk-klux Klan to he Suppressed. 1 Tho almvo properly
of licoiiie Water Power Co. took place at Town (Ik, printer,—making it read $1.00 whoa le boat, moored at the end of the bulkhead of the
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I Iiigtio-it bidder A good tide will bo given. Terms easy.
Hull Monday evening, the report of the Trei^s-j meant only $1.00. i He sa/s tlie whole cost draw in Harlem Railroad bridge, at Spiiyten
;
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will
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from day to day until all is sold.
uref showing that $81,000 of the stock had I 'V'W *92.00 ; and lie is so particular as to give Oiiyvil, was swamped and sunk by the heavy week the Boston Advertiser says:—“ Cattle pard, commanding the sub district of Ahibama, Inquire of SA.MLKL .iCDKIN.S. Fropnetor.
.). K. O.’jGtJOl), Auclioiioor.
been KDiCTi;nil u...
_x., , I . , n (the fractional part of a cord of manure, Ihere- seas. The captain and his wife were the only brought higher prices than tliey had done since to.-day i)sued an order in relation to the Kuk.'-.11 Wore nts St,aiem .-IK Tiiusi uo uu..—h.____
Koiid.ill’.s Mills, April 1, IbUH.
',
’FI... ajfnLvlu.. ,«",•> -u't I'n'i'il Id ttte. de Klux Klan, and ordering that (he various ofliepant. Most of the stock has already been in- I djtion correct.
the lormer grasped his wife, and with n rope suc mand, and prices have advanced from 50 to 75 ors, major.), raarsnaiis, magLSifates, coustauies,
vested in real estate. But li lle business was
We iV'ill look at his own figures, as follows.
ceeded in Insliing her to a spile; tlien placing cents per hundred pounds. There is in im chiefs of police and police will be hell account SiDi'ing Stylos for 1868.
Plowing once 1 day
$3.i)0
himself to windward of her, so as to break tho provement also'in the sheep trade, but with a able by the post commanders over their re.spectransacted—and the meeting ailjourned for two
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force
of the driving snow nii-l the waves which smaller advance in prices. The market was tive districts lor tho suppre.ssion of this iiiiquiweeks, ni the same (ilace.
Ashe.s and Plaster
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altornalcly dashed over them, there clung for quick, nnd the butchers left the yards, ns phy's- tious organization, and the*apprehension of its
Carting and applying the same
C.09
live successive liours, refusing to leave her and fologists advise us to leave the table, ‘ with a members wherever found; wfien aiiprefien.'iioiis
Hkli’ for the Cretans.—Liberal cITorfs
are made, and tlie code of Aliibnina is silent
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Harrowing
save him;etf, wliieh he could easily have clone good appetite.’ ”
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are in very successful oper.ition in B.)sto!) and
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by swimming. About daylight they were dis
J. A. Judkins sold 1.' Maine oxon 6 of 1546 on tlie subject of the ofFence for wliieh the pris
N. York fo jui.se means for the relief of tho
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Cultivating twicq,
covered in their perilous position. It was im Ib.s, at 15 l-2u, and 3 of 1598 lbs each, at 15c, oners arc charged, lliey wil! be turned over to
tho eouiniiiuderof tho proper military po.it, with
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Hoeing twice, 3 days
Cretans. Upwards of tliirty-sevcn thousand
possible to roach them by way of t'le pier, if do sk.
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being ent'u'cly submerged by tho unusual tide.
Of working oxen, J, A. Judkinsssid ono pair a written statement of llie olFence, giving dates,
dollars, and more than ten thousand garments,
Itiisking and shelling
12 00
No boat being within reach which could live 7ft 2 in, home measure, for $28(), and two pairs places and witnesses, with a view to trial by a
Itave already been secured. Vigorous means
military commission. All placards and news
.60
Twelve qts. seed
in the heavy scajhen running, a shad boat was 7ft at $280, per pair.
nrc also in progress to awaken n public senti
paper cards of the Kuk-Klux Klun are prohib
brought from a distance, and atteatpts made to
The Skowliegan Clarion says that Gen. Sel- ited,, nnd ignorance of their existence will not
ment that sliall induce such intcrfurencQ on the
$92.60
Total cost
reach them. Several’times the boat svas forc
Butpe say.s the printer put 4 where ho put ed out to within a few feet of the sulTerors, and den Conner, has continued to gain strength be held as nn adequate excuse, it being tho
part of the government_pf Christian nations, as
the man ns often stretched out his arm to grasp very slowly, nnd on Friday of last week went business of the civil and military oflieers to
shall put a stop to the inUuwn war now wag 1 ; deduct 3 1 .’uviiig $89.60.
lie must have iidiJeJ cJiTuclly,;!0 tliat $39.60 it; but each time it was hurled u.ack by the out of doors, for the first time in two years. know what appertains to their duly. Ciliz'ins
ing against the Cretans. No doubt the liigliost should read $92.09. But .will soatj one add treme'iidous seas, nnd the br.iv," fellow in charge The writer says: ‘‘ He can bo seen on almost not holding ollieo likewise will not be liehl
.spirit of Christianity dictates such intervention, this correctly, and it will make acuurdiiig to his of her became almost discouragoil. About 9 any pletisant day, escorted by a loving sister guiltless. Further outrages will he viewed as
BLUMENTHAL & CO;
and the best impulses of human nature cry out figures minus $3.09 $87.09. According to iny o’clock a young gentlem in, a resident of Spuy- walking to nnd from bis fiilber’s house to tho evidences of neglect of duty.
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My first object in writing was to call 1116,01- tho scene of action, and immediately compre- rods, on a broad plank walk laid for his special April F'ool day, says the Journal, tried a ii9w
Duplex Elliptic (or Double)
----- Bun.uvai' .—O.i Wcdnc.sdiiy ^morning, an lentiuii of farmers to this subject, ns I.believe hemling the situation, coolly tied n rope about use. During tho last two years, tliore hifvo, experiment in the culinary department by fry
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ing some cotton doughnuts, much to the dis
in iinsiderate horse^aloiiging to Mr. FI. C.
WITH Tin; NEW r.vTExr Vastenixo,
dinary crops are nhnost nn accident—though merged 4)ier. Hu had gone but a few steps duiid nnd decaying bone has discharged, two gust of some of the boarders, who could not iipLowe, feeling the inspiration of the fresh sup good tillage will insure a good crop generally.
At' Greatitf Reduced Pricei,
when the heavy waves dashed him from his of these have now'healed. Thinking his nu pre'oiato the joke.
ply of snow, nnd forgetting that the sleigh was
. A Rrother Farmer.
fjotiiig into the deep water b'Syoad. Instead of merous f^ionos would be ghi I to know of his
ALSO,
AX KXTiRK NKVV STOCK OF
One Cliauncey, of Kitlery, assHtant keeper
freighted with two precious little daughters of
P. S.—Mr'. C. says by my 11 jUres it will not iiltomptiiig to regain the pier, lie bravely struck improving condition, I have penne I these few of IVliales Back liglit-liouse in Portsmouth
STAPLE AND FANCY DEY (JQODS,
his owner, took it into his liead to run a race pa/ for raising a crop. But 1 will agree with out for tho spile tu which the uafortuiiatcs were' liens, for of the many whj know him, none, harbor, has been arrested for fiendish assault on
AVhicIi will bo sold at tho lowest market rates.
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on his own Iiook. Starling at .1 point in Maine
them. Then securely lying tho rope to the name save in the highest tor.ii) of praise. In light—a girl aged 14. Chaune’ey is GO years VVateivllle, April 2,18C3.__ 40 E. IlLUMENTIIAD & CO$97.44—the cost of raising—from $2')5.97.
Street, whore ho soon loft one of his passengers,
spile, the men in charge of the b)nt were cn i- person, lio is tall nnd corninanding, of great of age.
NOW IS YOUR TIME
physical activity tiul onduranee, nnd in war full
lie made his best speed with t^ other to the
Tiiiud Distuict Convention. — The Un hlod to draw it within reach of the sufFerers, of soldierly ealliusiasin. His outward bearing
You.vg Men’s CiiRrsTiAN AssoctATtON.— To have your FKATHKU BKOS dressed and perfetcly
clcuii'^ey, freed from moths, and n'l other impurities.
foot of Sherwiir Hill. Hero his little driver ion kepublicnns of this district nro to meet in who wero ht once lifted in niid carried to the
A convention of the Young Men’s Gliristian
AYIKO bought (he right for this and other couDCle*. I eat
shore, wlfere. every moans were taken to recov and appearance are n) less winning than his Association of this State will be liclil ut llic
was rible, with tho advantage of the steep as
now prep.ared to thoioughly renovate Feather Bed*. I
convention at Augusta on Thursday/ 5Iuy 7, to er them from their feurfu' state of numbness noble qualities of mind and heart. May ho
uliiillstop but u Fiiort lime, nnd all those wishing to htvc
rooms of the Portland Association in lliat city
cent, to bring him to a rcasonabl: rale of speed,
drea.-it’d wiii pltL-tso Jeare their Older* at the Ocotlocnfal
long
live
as
a
blessing
to
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inany
friends,
and
nominate a candidate fur representative to con and exhaustion.
House, or nt my jilace cfbnsines*, two doors north of the
and to make iiipr retrace bis steps in a decent
an honor to his country which he has sacriliued on the 28th and 20ltiinst. All proposing to WllllUUlS ilOUFC.
gress, and for elector of president and vice-pres
attend sliould nolKy the President of (lie PortSpring h.vs co.me 1 that season for renova so much to snve.”
and safe way.
Now send in yonr Beds, ■
lanil Association, Rlr. Andrew J. Chase, helore- New nr 1)1 d, provided
ident ; also t.o select two delegates and two nllire Oi'ese or Duck teothofii w$
ting and improving the bouse, nnd to cnahlu 'SafetyOF Dr. Livingstone Assgrei).— the 22d inst. F'refe return tickets over (he va warrant Hutihtiiction orthey
jimku no oliargc.
A. ,N)sw Mo.viioit Pass KNO ill C.iR, roeont- ternates to tho Cliiongo ennventiort, May 20ih.
Townand countyHight* for sale.
you to do it nicely Flenrickson has just got in All doubts of the .safety of Dr. Livingstone, rious lailroads of the State, will prob.ihly bo Waferviiie. Slardi 1M9C8^_______ 88
M. WC0OOTT.
.. ly eempletel nt the shops of 'the Portland and Eauh city, town and plantation will be entitled
a large stock of Paper Ilangings-r- new and' the African explorer, are dispelled. Sir Uod- furnished to all those attending tho convention.
I’UAXG’S AMKRICAIJ CHBOMOS.
Keniiehee Cjinpaiiy, at Augusta, liis just been to one delogate, and nn additional ono for every
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a
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beautiful styles, and wonderfully cheap. Drop
The Paraguayan War.—Advices from
Ill Oil And Water Colors.
put upon the-track nnd will hereafter run reg hundred votes cast for Gov.Chamberlain in '66.
distinguished traveller, which came via Z.inzi- .South America by mail to Lisbon and tiicnee
in nnd look ut them.
Prang a Amehiuan Okromos are fac-iimllo reprobar. Dr. Livingstone write.s that he is in good by the Atlantic cable say that the allies hqd
ularly with the passenger Irtiiii. It is the first This gives Watervillo 7, Winslow 3, F''airfleld
1
color imjntliigs; ‘so faitHrally
The Sewing Guide, noticed in our lieultli. His journey of exploration has been carried tlio redoubt at Ilumattn, after a abort I ana skllfuliy done that it requires the experience of aa
entire car of the kind over manufaetured by tlie 5, Belgrade 3, Benton 3, Clinton 3, Vu-ssulbosuccessful, und he will soon return tu FhigUind. struggle, capturing 15 guns, a large qminlity of; oHshtnIs!between them ami tbo
company, nnd from the elaborate dcseripiion of ro’ 6, Sidney 3, Romo 2, Smithfield 2, Skow>- column of “ Now Advs ”, this week, is a nout
An indignant citizen of .F'rankfort-on-the- stores and ammunition. The fleet also passed
For ovoi-y pm'poso of decomtlon__for pnrlors, «lttlngit in (lie ICennebod Journal^wo judge it to be hegan 7, Norridgewock 4, Augusta 10, Albio.: itnd very useful and convenient article for all
Main, has commenced proceedings tig inst the aiid renClied Ascension, hut that' city was burn- room), iJrinviiig-iooiin; immerio,, or 'ohmiibere.-lnotliins
who use a needle, especially for young ones,
aouiolhing of which the workmen and the co.m- 3, China 4, Canaan 2,
Prince ot IVales for the seduction of his tlaiigh- cd nnd deserted by tho trorips nnd citizens.
f.V uIo^^hm mn.mnl
“‘•‘"'i”®*!.
whose fingers tire not cullaused. Tlie excla ler. Tho Prince ruined the young girl lust - uenerat !< lores, rrcsident ot- Uruguay, has the snmo c(»t mo so adiuiiably vnloulHtuI .ta adorn «
jiony may well feel proud. Tbs painting, which
Snow Storm.—It cominoncud snowing at mation of all, after trying it, is, “ Now isn’t that fall, during his presence in Germany.
been murdered at Montevideo, lie had recent-1 ■•'’‘‘'®i j® ®«liiviUo'u love for '4rt tunoag.tiie people at
as highly praised, was done un'Jer the diroction
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TQSIlUA NYK, Unardlan of .Mary Blla Ohandler, Olara
O
ma
Obandlei-,
and
Carrie
Bva
Obaudler.of
WalofVii<*>*”
Train on the P. & K. railroad, fur 'ejecting a
in
torested.
suddenly in Brunswick last Saturday afternoon.
Twenty-six divorces were granted by Judge Dlokenon said county, minors, having petltloufU for UoeMt tdseU **
Fiddle D. lloothby Guide.
the recent term of the Supremo Court in Rnox Coun MU Advaata^ous olfer, the lollowiog real estata of sakt
disordaidy 'paMeiiger from tbo car for ike me of
Fraiik W. Downer Usher,
1^* Among the rarities of the season, tho | He was a native of Maine nnd graduated in at
ty!
the proceeds to be plteed on toterest, vla.t—Allthe
j. Everett Town W.
« Leap Year Ball,” last week, at the Continenat the licad of his class,
profuue'and^.lMlisterous language.
of laid wards in the real estate situate I n Waterville, tBat/g
Tho
town
of
Brunswick
has
voted
to
allow
flremoii’fifiy
oonveyed to said wards and Caroline t. ChantUer by Prana *•
John S. Scales S.
tal House, shared its glory with the snow storm
LondoQ desputelios correot tho late reports oen ts per hour for services ut fires, and twenty-five cents Chandler, April 20,1800.
" Tue TKiiox and Linooln p.vicproT,'’
Oadmsd, That notice thereof be given three wttas
Etti^guaynii war; the fortiflca- por iiour at meetings.
slvtly prior to the fourth Monday of April next,
7
The grand DlvUiuu of the Sons of turn- that so furiously whirled outside.' So genial'
is tlie name of a large' aud handsome - paper,
. Babcock’s Hair Dressing keeps the hair oleeii, Mali, a newspaper looted In Waterville, tbat aUpor^"*-,!
,
. .II
*41
'
i (juu8 Ht Uuiimitii Uiivu uot TOt bticti cautured moistDr
Slid beautiful. Sold by all druggists.
torested may atteudVt a Court of Probate then to b*
<
„Uhough it mpst eventually fall
the fii-st number of tvhirli comes
us from poraaoe will hold its next quarterly session .ip and ii^erry went ,1.0 datme,...‘.ho management i,y
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the prayer
Cov.
Otmmhorhilu
has
appointed
Albert
W.
Peine,
esq,
UnokloHd,'comiuenbing
ou
Wedutsday,
fiiiiid
petFUon
should
nut
be
granted
of
flio
ladies,
(hat
ouly
the
lutekuMiq
eared
for
into
tlieir
hands.
'This
event,
should
ic
tiko
Rockland. It is dciqoui'ulie ia its polities, and
of Bengor, examiner of banks eu^ iHsuranoo oompauloi
(be storm raging without.
I place, will virluiilly terminate the w’dr.
inst.
Attest i J.UUHI'ON, Ueglster
under the law of last winter.
is published by William' Noyes and Son.
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Great Auction Sale
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CIjc

\VATEJ?V^vLE MAIL.

YOUNG

A» I.VDEruSDKNT FAMILY Nr.WSrAPEIl, DkVOTKD TO
TUB Su ?OHT OT

ths'Ukiom.

PubJifhttdon Friday,by
X T-I rfA. 3S»^ &; 'W' X XT O ,
Rditora atid Proprietors.
A t Fryt’i Building.... Miin-St., fyaterviUe.
*Ta. SUxttAit.
T E

.................%rU

to,

Nttu 5i&titrfiotinrnts.

2Cciu ’^IdneHiacmcnls.

men;

The place to tecure a i thorough Bminest
Education, including Bnoickiepit^, Mathema
tics, Penmanship, CoriUhtrSthl Tmw,
is
at IVorl/iingion, Warner Se Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
Inslitgle,

M8,

TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
BINOLK COl’IKS FIVK CENTS.

~~T H d M~A S ~R . A G N E W ,

irii.tl, by tho u.eor AUNICA OXKTMKNT yog can ...lly
be cured. It has relieved thousands from Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, 0ut8^V(oundB, aid o'ory Com*
plaint of the Skin. Try it, for ft cotts but 2f state, De tore
to ask io|r—

POST OPPlOH NOTniR—WATRRVIt.LK.

Hale’s Amica Ointmi it.

' Through Line to t'atiJuTnia.
Sailing from Net/ York

the ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY for those drown di'
COLORATions rn the face f.s “ Perr^'s Moth’nnd Freehle Lofton.'*
Prepfiidil only by Pr. B. C. Priir.T, 4{) Bond 8t , Now Y’oik.
1C7" Sold everywhere.

WAUH.-XNTKD CIIICAPKST AND BKST!
To Ftjrmcr.s, i-^xpre-s Coinp.uiifs, .SLige Ihnprictors,
Livery Kst:iblislimcnt£>, and nil w’iiu use Horses.

g

GOODS

Defective Eyesight.

Howe & Stevens' Family Dye Colors,

All Goods will be sold at the lowest nash pricesV
Special attention given to CuttingBoyV ClothingN\S^

LAU-.far .Sl YLtb or UOUDS. ■ ■

'"

Gakdnkk & AVat’Ion.
-

1

- • K. C. WATSON.

r>R.

Try it, for It costs but 26 cents. For sale by all Drugg’sts; or
sendSu centi to 0. P.deyinour & Co., Boston, and receive a
box by return mail.
sply—IG

Patent 0£9ces«
NTKNTOnSwhowIs' totakeout I.etter8 Patent aro advised
to rouusri \rith i1llI.\tV At (20., Editors of the ScixHTirio
fiMKftroAN. who have prosecuted claims be’ore the Patent Of
flee for over Twenty Years. Their American and European
Patent Agency Im the most exfonelve Q the world. Charges
less than aii.> other reliable agenev. A Pamphlet oonfainln^
full Instructions to inventors, sent gratln.
^
ir7“ A handsome Bound Volume, rojitnfuing 150 mechani
cal cngnivlngs, and the Unite 1 Flates Census by eounties
with HintA Slid Iteceipts for .MechauU’s, mailed on leceipt of
25 cents. Addrc.is

I

Jaokso'n's Catarrh Snuff
AND TItOrllK PUWDBR,

BABCOCK’S

And all Disorders resulting from COLDB In

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
!I3!AIR.»TkR!ESVS<S!mrCr

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,

FOR SALE BY

If. r'.ady..*lo, combined with an tncre.’ieed commlHlon,
make it the best subscription honk ever publlxhed.
’
Oue agent in EaatoD,Pu.. reports 72 aubfcriberi In three
days.
'
Anofhtr in Boston, 103 subscribers In four day*.
6u i.d for cfccutars and see oor terms,and a foil description
of tbo woik. Addresi NATIO.NAL PUDLISlilNQ 00., Pblladulphia, l*a.

All Druggists.
one:

DOIiLAU.

Is the best Voice Tonic In the World I

Research cannot jPurnish an article
Try it! Safe, Beliahle, and only 35 Cents Scientific
for the Toilet ihperior to thi|.
Bold by Druggiatv, or mailed fVee,address

Jta

Chaiexctjcr, Conduct and Hkhvlth.
»y Hon. AI.KXANIIER H. STIC i'll KNs^

^

'MILLS, TIMBER,
Abd Every Detcription of Real EeUte.

It'8 free rrqm silver, had. BOlpbur^ acid8^a]kalle.i or inju
rious substan^s of any kind

l-i'Cll!
SCRATCH!

ITCI*!!

ITCH Ml

SCRATOH!!- SCRATCH!!!

Ill fllAm 10 to <8 Iioiirs

'

■

It (a,skiiftiiiy prepared, containing val.u<ble msjdhdnul i»gredientf, Hhleh are known to stimulate the growth of thu
bah; aqd I can recbmoiend It oa a supartor preparation, and
OLOtbattnay baused (rilhentireaolety.

n. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL

.

WAS AWARDKP TO

'*

'

BlRRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE Of
By (h« ff. I(. Mate .4crleuUiirat Boriely,
ito Fair, holdcii in Nuhhua, Svpi. IV, JSCtL
,DA.nikEXX«ffi

Vegetable
Hair Rcstorattro
a..Wj .4ami »*• K.'ITb.ut.t.A rmaao* ,

s-ymb' iigi-nrsTui' ***•—

motet Uie Bn»wth of the Hair i rhaiiRei ihe
^roolA ttf Uicir orfgitiat gircnitlc et-llun i eradi-^
Dandrun anti Rumor* i prtrnihi#^
Hair Ailing out t U a superior IVcMinin
^It contahu lip^lnjiiriona ItiKrrdienfi,
w
eea It
iKipcitarandrrit* a a.

PERFECTED

A great saviuK is iniHic hy tiiking a largo lux.
rnEPAHEp BY

MISS C. SAWYKR,
ANP I'UT LI* HY

PECTACLES.

J, Re BARRETT & CO.« l^r^prielera,
UANCUE8TKR, N.H,,'.,
iiittJ by -all, Drsryffisfs,
. ??!*'..?'''"
^
n’a^crvlilc, «n<f B. G. Low, K .

P.V!■:QVAU.EB BY AKX
Kor their elranath and p-ewrTiaxou.llller. Too miirh ran
not boe.idol their euperlorl y over theordlhary BkJice^ro’^
/
^
/gw«cswojn.

dall s .Mills, lieve

for sale

]y_]4

STOVES, TINWARE,

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,

'

&o.

We ran sell^on at pur

ii.iKDw.inx; sTOnr;,
oriiNxojsr,

t.ensvs, they are .«ootliing and pleasant, oausiog a feeling of
relief to the wearer, ond

Prodacing a Clear and Distinct Viiion,
As In tJio natural healthy sight.

I

'

ly-34

SMALL & SHAO^ORD,

I From 8. M. Stetson, of Freeport, Me.|
.
Freeporl, M irch 120,1806,
I Imreby **stiry tl»al Miisffaw)ar’s Salrukos rured# swellibgoiiDiy heel of se\«rs) years standing. I gladly ree'oinDiund it to (he puldlo as an iiivalunble remedy lor Hrclllng
and lameness ofr any kind.
T
J
8. U 8Tsrso.w.
A

, . ^

Ih.ro.la.ut tht.estmr.. II k.pt tnerra>iD2!n (lw,,||l I .WM
MlTlMd to try MUl B.wy.r'* Salr.. I ml . l»x .ndjMtH
llnrdwnfe; Tron anl SteiS' itdnhlna,.nd ar.ry tiu. I lliought of It I .obiVKSrrWd
,

PORTIi'ANS, KAXicrE«.
.
;*nw.8niLi.

A ffWernl ASsorttnonl of
btovcg nnd 'nuwurc, DJows iind I’jonr Cuitlncs.*
Wri koep lliir Hdk'l|gi»d4*Jbwa^iiH'liiiiUi>l)oc

“r-ob'-lli"'. FnbSabaiiii Llbrurlwo

lU,i..tV'boS;d'."oYi'.”'"’‘"
umI; do*H iuh^'-jirch.*"""*"*'"**'*’

york«^JMo^v-|i«rs»’jRikc(wDfHff

*“•«

CLom Covxxi ipsile loorJer,

Diikcs, Hrtiid piikef, Scytfics, Scvllio
Siinths, Shovotf/Hoen, Forks, untl
all kinds of Knrming lm|)]ofiioiitw. Spinnlne Wlieoh,
Lend, Knifs, Win
dow GIhiIs,
Tump?,

2in99

statement op the

NKW HAVE.V, COXXKCTICUT,
Jasuakt 1, lf08.

$1,000,000 00.
619,070 34.

ASP KT8
Beal Estate owned by the company;

(Irom (be Qev. IVm. II. IlelineibauMn, now of Durksport.
Maine}
*
This certifies ttiat I Itavc used Ml^s Pawyer'i Palveand con
sider U superior to anv other. 1 cheerfully jot-ojamoyid U I o
all In want of a good Salve.
,
Wm.H. UmiEkHADlilr.
January 26,1867.

(From JohB O.’*DltllMqhani,Freeport, Meal
This Is Co certify tbat 1 had a tumor on my face. li

bt;,.

Capital Stock,
Smplos, - •

The following aro a few selrcteu frore the BialllUldo Of
rocominundaiiomi in thu porsesslon of tba Agent.
IFrom Mrs. Klloibeth I'oombe, Braniwick )
llrunswtck, Aoril 4, JB67.
Miss Paw rra1 rerelvad your letter la-t evening and wai
very glad you ooDrIuded to let Die teke your Halve I (bluk
I can do well with it,and it will bo <|uite un accommoilatiou
In my Lu-land.iis lie cannot get.alonir without It. lie baa
tr'ed every iiing elau and iiai never fouinl anything tbat
hcjilea ii‘a legav Ih-it >aJri? of yours, nnd we ha v.T,b >tli found
it to be all and own more than you recommend It to be. We
hiive had it in iliu Ituully 5 or 0 y«ajs, and 1 have ueed It for
eierytliing, and can truly ray we huvu never found ItsatioaL
1 use It f.r weik back nnj it acts likeackarm. Mr. Coonbe
has had u Ft ver Porupn his Ipg for thirty years and would be
a cripple to-d-ly, If ho had not foumj a remedy In your Salve;
Itkfleps it Itcaied.ajvJ takes out tbv inQammatloo.jiroud
flerii, and swelling, and docs for him alt that lieoaDOsk. I

(From Msrgaiet.Uogers, rr»cport, Me )
..
.
Freeport, March 2^, 1566.
"“F (eKfmory te thousands of otbcM which
«Otttd be given of the effieleimy ef M|m 8awyot%f Iibo la
curing a sw»U'.ng<n uy shouidci ofa aaQi;arousMDd«ney.

II. SuAcaxoM.

-

7/7io is .Jf/ss Sau\yer?
Mils lawyer lives In the City of Rockland. Knot County,
Maine. Phe has devoted the best years of her life to anrllbf'
tlie (Irk, and has hail more experience in tlie cure ofobatmato
diseases, utdFores and Uieers, and has aieo Lmu eoosaltsj
in moru cares of auoldents such na burns, ^aldv and Bruitec,
than any other person in Niw FngUndipr<>fe«rion»-lor other
wise She has rooiputeJ sucressfully with thf most.ab.0
pliysh Ians in the Hlates,as well as with nurses and ItidUa
doctor*. From time to iltoe slic has compounded remedial
for ate iu rerUin dlaeasos In her own praciloe. Amou other
toui;!onnds »lie lias for ninny years luaite a Salve wh*a( *969
obthi.ied an extensive sale, and Is now in great demand
al r(«d. as well ns In privaia faudllesand among ib« btindrmU
of men enga.(e>l at Dockland and vlriiiiiy In the haaardOBS
businVst of (|uarry log ro. k and burning iiuie,ahd oUoiumoDg
t'C reaiiien along flic const of kialne Ho pcpolar dMlt bocome hnt wldl it was oiiU put up lucid mustard loxrs, withrut laleis or the help of NdVfitlsHmeattf; Miss Hawyer te*
ceivtd orders lor U ftutn nearly or quite every Ftate In (he
Untui. The dcintind finally became sq. extensive that she
was nn.'ihh' to meet It, and site mad«) nn lavrangement with L.
M. UObblNd.a drugicUt of lloeklind, to take charaeof the
busintif and supply the (tade. Thoagent is so wtll satbfisd
v-lth (ho merits ot thu Medicine that ha guarsntoea It to euro
nil d'M-tires for which it Is rcconimoodW,at)d any
,vhn
givi'h It a trial accrrdlng to dlnn tlnnf, and ia imr sa^iiffed. le
Invited to rnturn iho box, with half tba eoatenifi, aad tlie
money aid be refunded. Full dir<THoa« irKh eacii box.

,

boo:kVWI^:|>ers,
•3

^

IFrooiMr k Mrs. M'm It-ffeiidcll, yrJcport*ifr^-l^‘
Among the many Balvex now In use, .Miss i<awyers standa
prennilnciit for almosf ail t|io-;acheiC^d pains the biinian
laniily are afll|ct«d wllli For Kiieffmatlsm. Uuie Joints,
Nervous Headache, It gjves Instant iwllef.
have used It
for sevtral )enrs, and find It an unfafling remedy fur burns,
scalds, sore Hirpat, saU ibucm, sweiiedJoints, kc ,
We
cb<NrfhHy rceooioiend ft to the pub Me aa bemg pmsetlj sink
and good for many more aches iban wo have uieolloned
Mn. k Mui. Wm. R. KmM
Viveport, Match 17,1865.

They nrc the only SpeetneleS^ffBit preserve, as
Well ns assist the- si-ht. <
Xy~ WB!:£!,<ioy no paddlara.

BOCSX.AND, SSAINE*

{From Br. Tl. BIrliard Olay,Boston, Mmp.I
TLisIs to certify tbat I havekoown Miss8awyer’aftilawll>r
mote than five ycara, and of it-* havtug been aureeeaBilly.wled
In many raxes. ] consider i( a superior arliclup piid melt
worCtiy the oonfidenoe of tho.ie requiring xuoh a t medy.
•.«.«...D.c.,0.b.l867. _
‘-•“a-a.D.

IN

Rut on (he contrary, from the peculiar eoostruot’on of the

Is. IKE. Robbins^
WIIOI.i:.SALE AND KKTAIL DRUGGIST,

Hy. if you can put this UvHmouy together, ar.d it ran be
of rerriee to you }ou are welcome*
You ctn lend tiiH large Imxes if you please, and a few Utt
ones. I eati do bettor wltb (he large ones.
Yours ftc., KitiiBETq Cooiibi.

■ Wr

;

Houses, Farms, Lands, Home Insurance Go.gl

COOPER, WILKON It COm Piop'rs, State AssayerV Office. 20 State street, Boston, |
sply-'S
Philadelphia.
. October U, 1867.
I.
Dr. Geotge W. Labcoak : fllr->l have analysed and te-tou
Whaluaale Agents—Geo. C Goodwin &. Co, Rust Brothers
the Hair Dressing leceivod from «on,wltb the following re
& Bird, Boi'toi); W Whipple It. Co., Portland.
sults :
. ’
'
.
Ira 11 LowaudWiu Dyer. Agenufor Waterville.

V

For the snio of their Ja«tly celebrated

______ _________ MUNN & 00.. 37 Park Row, New York.
AGENTS WANTED rOU.TlII/;
a® SO^Atlill

vnx
riRST PREMIUM
,’ or a HIITCP. BfaMf.1

iW A T li B V I L L E,

WITH

S

PBICE,

'f
AMIENRICKSON’S.

JyE.A.IM’ STJEtF-EX,
•

GRAlffT

iRaeder’s German Smtjf !

PUT VP lx nOXF.S AT

25 cti., 60 ot>., acd $1.00 each.

RKCOMMl^DATIONS.

.JL'ST KKCUyKD

OCCLISTf,

"Viratclunakers and Jewellers,

FRUIT TREES AND VINES,

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.

t

Assortment of

ALDEN BROTHERS,

S^i.ktSWrirji
“ESTEY” ORGAN,

R jitcrville, Aim! 10, IfOS.

Cures Without Sneezing J

AN EXTRA , .

OE HARTFORD, CONN.,

TTIIIliTY nil'i'KIlKNl' SlIADKS.all In Hi,aid lorml Tli^
I same sh idev. all in pow der foru). We advira tbe^use of
the Blurks, iirownsnnd Drabs in the powder form. Foraale
by all DruggDts and Dealers, and at tbo manufactory,'Boston,
Ma.*s.
’
I

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE

As a Troclin Powdnr, ia pleasant to the tonde. nd never
nauseate-'*; wbon swjiiliowed, insiuutly gives to toe Tueoat
and VdoAi. Oeuanb a

& MORRIS,

U'e Hijj
SIGN Machines to re-p‘u-Jihlu pirtle* and kmi»i.ot F.NrROEric RcspcctruHy annaince fo thecillzena of this place and vlclnAgents on a tnlary. Full pnuitubrt a nd sum pie woik lur ’
i'y, tiiat tbry have appoiuted
nirbwd on *pp.ication. Addie^'S W. 0, WliSON It CO., ho.v- {
ton, Mass.
I

VOX |iritMX4 .*»iTOP.
Ttiriier'a Tir Dolourunx or Vnlvrrsat IVourafgla
I Rrotioiinced hy all who have hcanf It tha most natural and
Pill Is a safe, eortnin, and speedy Cure/or NouraWia and nil
DAVIS, nfiiuiy & CO-,
!
(mautitul
imita'ion
of the HU \ V Villl R over yet intro
Nervous Disease^. The severet-t cn.^eA arc completely and
duced. J. E.SI'EY & CO., Briittleboru. Vf., the original Inr
Wliolesnlo Dealers in
permanently cured Innvery short-time. NeuriilgLa Id the
' venfors and .Manul'.icturers, 417 Broome St., N. V.; 270
River
Troy, N Y.; 18 NjrtU 7th 8t., Phlla.; 115 Ranf.-iee or head la utterly baniHhod in a few hours. No form o;
dolph ft . tHiicago.
Nervous Disease withstands its magic Influence. It hos the GROOEEIES, FLOOR & PlOVISIORS,
unqualified approval of man) euiiDcnt ph^slci.'.ns. It edn*
MO. 50 ( O.MMKRCML -T:,
talus nothing injurious to thu most deiicate syaiuni. Fold
(Formerly orcupied by Matliewn & Thoiusj**]
Smsll Frnits. Shrubs and Plants,
everywhere
Bent on receipt of SI.00 and two postage A. Oatis,
PORTr.ANri
W«- G.Foote
1 COMPI.BI’B end exlonslve.ork for sale, wholcsole rr re.'
J.&.Butur-,
X V/iv 1 1j2i.XNJJ.
Lx Williams.
Stamps. TURNER &OO.,120Trcmont st., Bubton, Mass.,
A toll ; deei ribea by our Sprins CelalOKueond Guide to the i
Orchard and Garden; mailed to all applicants free.
Proprietors,
l^uiiiltsiiniciilB of Country Produce Sollclledi
II. T. WKLL9 & CO.,
Boston, July 1 il807.
ly—I
OtBcfl lOl Washington street.
Sample salesroom, basement of 23 Wafer street, Boston.
AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
INFORHIATIOIV.
TlIK Lirlt OFV
^
“MEN OF or It UAY;”
, Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
A new and standard work by Hon.
hair upon abald bead or t aeidiess face, aho a recipe for ehe Y~\Rtbfl Lfresand Deeds of Oeiieiaia, Statesmen,Orators and J. T. HeadiKy, the popular flistorien. in one handsome vol'
removal ol I'imples.Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, \J Foiiticul 1-uaders new on the stage of action, toolndlDg nme. Agents wanted everywhere to Fell this. Al o, (ho IIUiravinu the snuio soft clevr, uud beautiful, can be obtained Grunt, Sherman. Colfax, Sumner, Stanton, Sheridan . Yat^s, lory of oar Navy in the it.'beUion; Grant and Sherman and
withoutcharge by nddrewiiig
Curtin, Trumbull, Fenton. Buckiogham, Wilson, Greeley, their Oerjcrnls—in English and German—and three other
TllO^. F, CHAPMAN, Cbemist,
Wade, UoitoD, Philips, Fnrragut, Cha.'e, Logan^'Stevens, standard
n<>tiiu»iu works by the same muimu
. , the best chance ever o2antbor;
Ly—47sp
Broadway, New York Beecher, Reward, Routwiril, Dlx, llaDilin, Fessenden, How- ^ feied men and women to make money,
ntd, and others, with over Forty Lifelike Portraits q^f litiiig
K. U TRKAT ft 00., Publishers, 051 Broadway,New York
Men. Sold only by Agents. Qnmt Inducemvats. eend for' '“ IIAW’ri
*
..................... BfAECTRO, SILVEtt-FLATINO
CHKMIOAL,
Catarrh can he Cored.
circulars.
FLUID maVes worn out plated ware as good AS new. 6amIleadsche rellevidisud in fact,every disease of the Nose
ZEIUl.KR, McCl’RDY & CO-,
pies sevt by mall cn rereipt of 25 con's to pay for packing and
and Head peimuDontly curtd by the use of the welLknowo
40
614 Arch at., Philadelphia, Fa.
pc^tago. Addrcsii J. SHAW, Chemist, 80 Kim street, Bridge
remedy—
port, Conn.- Agents wanted eveiywliere. ______________

This Remedy does not “ Dry (IP ” a Catarrh but I.OOH*
UKH it; frees the heal of all oliunsive mutter, quickly rc*
moviogbad breath and headache; nilnystind aonihea the
bn riling heat In Catarrh; is so mild and agreeable lutes
elTectij that It positively

Tlio IJoslon Daily A(lverti..cr,
The Semi-AViM-kly Ailvcrilsce, ;
and tlio Tliursday Spcctnlor.

Gflr.*»t'r)MSs. low priced in’iehi ne in 'hi mai-kri.

All Work Ounrantecd to givo
KN IIRK SATISFACTION'S^

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Caiarvlt, llfadath«, Bad Bi'iath, Boartenesf, Aetliinu.
P/’omiutiSt Cot/yhff Deafness, tfc.,

iirt]NHicKsojsr’s.

To those nfllictcd with

j

ood agents wanted to Introduce ot»r Nf.w Star SiiiiTriR
Sewino Maciiink—Mitch alike oa both side*. The only

And a First Claes Fit Warranted.

-

For sale al

AI.SO

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUABANTEED7 ”

Latest Style,

-

Special Hotice

I

Sewing. G-uide^

CARMEN IS

C, F (lAltMNKIl.

ALL THE MAGAZINES!!

All the Pictorials!
All the Great Story Papers 1

a boatiilful article for the asBi:«tance of ladles In baud .sewing’
not only protecting thefingir from the Ugly prick of the
needle, but. being provided wttliuRiO} the stitche-'i are made
with K.VA'JT KKGULARtTY. und INCREASED RAPiDtrr ItaL
Messrs. LAZARUS
so keeps the |a)lht at tho needle ill per........ForsR
kinds ot Embroidering and Croohetlngit is invaiuuuie.
The GUi J>E is eleg.-iiiGy x*JI>er-pla(eJ, and v ill a
. i
OPTICIANS,
to every lady. Sunlto any address, by (null, on r>
25centa; or solid rilver, (or 75 cents.
Agentk wanted in uvery town. Terms and sample for 26
cents. Iribernt di.'cuuut :o the trade. Addjcss NILES MAN-1
UFACTTUIUNG CO., 55 Water street, Bo'^lon. Mas .
*

E N T L E M E N ’ S

Lr.TOBIAS’ VENETIAN HOl^E LINIMENT
In Pint
at Onk Ddllab,
For tlie cure of Lamemss,Scratibo*,'VJnd Galls, Spr.iins
BruiseB,Splints, Galls, t’uts, Colic, Slipping Stitle, Ove. heat
ing, Fore Thro It, Nail in the Foot, Ac.
A11 who own or cm)<loy horsts, Qie assured that ib's Li
m ut will do all and more than is stated In curing the above*
named conip’alnt’*. Du ring twenty ye»is it has never failed
to give latislaciion in a single instauco Sold by the Drug*
gists,! epot, 60 Corthindt Street, New York.
38

INDlriPEiNSABLE
FOR LADIES
is TUB

AND

X

SOi.D OY ALi. 8TArtO.^KR8.

/TaTe’S COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTER, gnve your |
\Jl liny. Do you Want the cheapest, easiest worked, and j
most durable .'•klf-Febhin'i Hay and 8t.(LK Cuttlii ! Not to i
be paid tor tilt tried. ]2slxe'(. Ageuts wanted. Fend for 11 .■
luatrated circular. G.tl.E & CHA PIN, Chicopee FhIIb, Musa* |

I>KA1.K«.8 IN

THE

The best thing in the worid. Famp)< sent for 10 cts.—
510 a day gurranteed to Agents.
Address J. T. PRICE free., 37 Park Row, N.Y.

(CT'-CAUTION—Do not bo imposed upon-by other partict
palming off worthless cast-iron uitwliiues under the same !
nauie'dr oihorwiro. Ours D the only- gciiuiue and really'
practical cheap m.ichine manufuciuruj.
I

LOTUS

IN

G

Wanted^ Agents

Nearly opp. Willitun.s House,— Main-st.

MADE

OODSPEFii'S
J'OVNTAIN
PKN.-.Tli^
VVUOfJliCU O
written with one pen of Ink.

which llrih Is hc>f. Is more cosily appHcti than many othov
rfinoities, nsTtr ptodaflng a bad vflict,
alwaya wUo^Ing
p.tin, linwfrer severe.
Jt
preparedly M169 9AWTKR,whD has hmmI k In h«r
own extensive treatment of (be aick, for nearly twoaty years,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
with groat snceess.
Tilt* principal iIKeasfvfoi ahlrb .ihUflaIra Isrecemwended
to which art' added, af published,
are, ('hilhhitns, Kheumatlsm, tWh'S, flerof'ik, OM Vhrers,
Salt Ithvuni, 8pr.nlns, Itoriis, Fever floves. Felons, Pimples,
^LL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS Kr>riprlBs.8ote Byes, barber's Itch, DesfoMs, Bolls. Kingworms. Coins biles of Insects. Oancani,Toothaelie,Karaehe,
.**ore Mpples. i.aliIncAs, awollen Breasts, Iteh, Ikald Head,
AXn ALL TIIH AI.k4aA2l.\K8,
Te-'thing, chapped Hands, 8oaMs,,Cu?s, Brniacs, Croup*
(!mrk4^l l.fps. aud
on ehi Idren.
----- .(iso—
It iieVur rails toruroJlhcuniatfsai if propeti}-applied. Rnb
it on well with thd hand thri-e times a day. In several casts
it has cured psKIcd Hmbi. For Ptl.Kfi It has been disooversd
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
to he a sure remedy. Terfonv that haw been atIBetad f>r
In use in common MlinoU. aeaden.{aii, and Col1(^tea, with a (eNT'A Imvo been lelieved by s few appllcatioos. For KRTfull Assertuienc of «
FIPFI.aS It works Wonders, allaying the InflamnatioN and
quitting the patlsnt. For CHM'l'Kt) IIANDH U prod(Ka« a
cure luiiiiidfiifey 1. Let (hose w|ih i»aLT ItflKUM obtafn (his
Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
J‘ii»ve,and ap^jy It ftcoly, and they will find it invalaablt.
U Is gotid in cases Of SCUOFUI.A and TUM0113. OANOlRf
PICT I RES in' GREAT VARIETY, have i.e*.!) curt-il witli It. The best Palvc ever lovtnfed fhr
8NUI1.I.KN tiUKAST and FOKK NII>PI.Br<. No wav InlnriInctudinj Chromos. Stetl Kugravii g<. Card Phctegmpbs ons,».nt sura to siford rt ll,-f. POKE or WEAK KYIF—Uak
Ptereoeeoplc Views, etc.
It on the lids gently, once ot twice a day. Ourti dcafM^a by
putting it In the ears on a pirre of cot on. For'FKIiONS tbla
And an lufiuite Vpilety of
ts sup«^rior to any thing known. For riMI*LK8 (Ms arts like
aednnn. For nUllXo’ and 8CAI.D8—apply the Falte at one*
ami if gives ini mediata relief. For OLD ^OKk6, •ppi/aiieta
TOILET A.\D FAACI AKTier.ES.
ds V.’ ■
M>R Itossrs ANi> C*TTtt.— F.>r Fores or twnlsea op Iforseo
All of wkioh will b« fold ns low as can be parcba'<vd
or
i!nttle
i
I
i
I
h
Faire
Is
iiivaluulilc,
and
has
a»tonishlng
eneel
la
e)«ew{)cre.
(Uring ri-ra>cbta on horse''. 1 Ids Halve has worked lanwii
413
way inti) nhthrlelT, and U a fate and aurt rtmrdy fbr ail the
MA-isra-ijsros
above uilfni'iitl.

T

CS-ardnex* (& Watson^

FURUISIIIN

BIOGRAPHY,”

(OcPGSrTB THE I’OST 0**1 ICE)

Wilt be found a hrgo and well seleoiod stock of

C

CUtatliB,

ALL

Wanted~-Agents,
In ail pm ts of tbt United States for our New Work,-

W

ANOTilKIt CLKIiGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
My voyage to Europe is indefinitely postponed. 1 have dieo
ooverod the ** Fountain ol Health” on this side of (he A t.*
Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued me
from the flen^ Dyspepsia.”
In 'froy, Marcli 26tli, Oapt. Israel Bagiev, aged 75 yr.'i.
In Vas'ulboro', April 5, Daniel Wliilohouse, nged 80
A pamphlet of 02 pages, containing a history of this re.
markable remedy, with n treiti.-e oil iron ns a medicine,“ yrs. One rd'tlio earliest .settlors of the town. April 3,
will be .sunt free to any addres.s.
Susan .i., wife of Kdwin P. Hatch, agoil 39 yrs. 0 nios.
In Canaan, 31st ult., Betsy Spurn iii, aged 7a years,“"6“
The gouuine has“ Peruvian Strop ” blown In the glafs
months and 12 dav.s.
J. P. DINSMORR, Proprlerer,
30 Dry Slrc-.t, New York.
Sold by all Draggl.sls.
4w30

'Moth Patches, Freckles and Tau.

yofi HdiF a ^alve eomblnfiig Soath(itg tnd ftvaffnrg
iveW bookstorz: Htic
propWlh**, with no il«n;jcrouH ingre'ltcnt. A remedy at
hamt fi*r'tif* fiiatty pains and ache-i wonads and brtff^ws (•

\yEKD KILLING MADE FASY, by Allen’s
M NV’eedhig Ilou I'lie people say
It is an
Of Gold and Steel. Koolose itaoip for priced rircniar.
uiuiiercifui foe to weede*”—“Does Its aork per
A 8. JARNES » CO., Ill ttilllam
N. Y.
fectly,’’—” An •*a'-y and plcas.-inl tool to handle,”
Oh iiges the drudeeryof weeding into pas line,*
AN'I’PJL—SALESMEN to iravcl lor a Muiuifacturing
I jiJq,,,. oan afford to do without It,”—” The owner
Company And l•eH by saiitple.. Hood wages are juaranof it Is inex'u?aMe lor weeds or tirasfy walks.” Oct it and
teed. -Address, with f(:i|np, IIAMIL'TON
ilOOKr
yeu will sny so For sale—or will soon be if you dsek for it—
by all implement dealers. 0E(>. P. ALLEN, Proprietor, Cbeidnut street, Phlladelplaia, P<b^
Woodbury. Conn Send stamp for circular. AIm at whole
he 1!K.%LI1>143 I'OOI.. — Howard Assoeintlon Reports
sale by B. CALLENDAU & CO., Boston, Moss.
for YOUNG MEN on the ERROIl^, AUUSKa, and U(S- High prlcedanddowprieetl; PaperCuitnlhi; Curtain Shades;
EASES which destrey the nniily powers, nnd create impedi and Dofders. A splendid araorlmcnt of
' 4 D l)T?VTI7I> C Fend for Cataloguo of Now pjac’ meotsto MARRIAGE, with sure means of rclJ**f. Addiws.s*
^\lVl ll^i\ 1 JllllOstical Uodks on Arohitcctureaud Dr. J.SKILLIN UOUOUl'ON, llowaul Association, Philodel,
PIOTtTRE rKAMES,
Stair Building.
phia, Penn.
Gilt Black Walnut and UoEo.nrood.
|
CO., Publishers, Troy, N. Y.
A .I. BICKNELL
^pSYCIlOMAtVI’V, or Soul ninrmlitg.----- ttow either
C.A nSNRIOXdOiV.
Q PER month guaranteed to agents
$ 2 5 U gelling out ’'Patent KverlusUng MelaaicOlotlies- J J sex may fttscinate and g.viu the nffections of any one they
Lines.” Wiitefur Circulars to the Americm Wire Co., 162 choose. In^t.•^nlly ; tileO secure profperil.v in love or business.
fhlif singular power. 1 his queer, exBroadway, N. Y.. or 10 Doarborn-St., Chicago, HI.
i Every one can acquire this
HENRIOKSON'S LIBRARY.
I citing book lia^ been publisbail by us ten years, tlie sals of
to »2uu which hna breu riurmoui,and Is the only book ol the kind j
per nionth, i
the English laiiguag.* ,sent by in nil lor 25 cents . or five for'i
.Ifa/ii-Sf,, D'afct'yiUt,
- GENUINK
.................. oue dollar,
• ••
“
*• a guide
• fo
*-*■
'• * Addreit
everywhere male and female, to introduce the
toguthur
with
tlie ---------unmarried.
HE.IBLY opr. P.o.
IMPRUVKI)
.'•KVViNiJ MACHINE
MACHINE. T. WILLIAM U 00„Rook Publisher?^Philadelphia,
... COM.MON'yiiNSK
________
. _FAMILY
aM\LY .'•EWING
ThLs nmehiiie will ttilch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, c rd, braid,
TKK.MS..... 82.001 ygae; 81.25 for 0 mo.; .75 c. for «3mo.;
hind and embroider In a must superior mniiner. Price only
#18 Fully wnrranied lor five years. We will pay #1000 for
10 0, a week,
any machine (hnt will sew a .stronger, more bcnutilul or more |
03^ A doDUfit required of atrnngers.
^
elastic Mciim tiiau ours. Every second stitch can hectit, sud !
still (he cloth cannot be pulU-d apart without tearing i(._ It I
makes the •' Elastic Lock Stitch ” We pay Ageuts liom 75 to j
The Library open* ol g o’fliock A.]l., and elosrt
A200 a mouth and expenses, or a comtuif^luu fiom which,
at 8 f M.
twice that amount can be muile. Address 8E00UB & (-0., |
PnrsuvRUii, Ps.nn.. or BosTnH,MASs.

Iloxi^ of Detroit, to OUve'J, Noble of Vittsflol 1.

^

Hartford publisuinu co., iiaruord,conti.

" PEOPLE’S BOOK OF

DEPAKTCKE OF MAILS.
For sale by alt Druggists, or eondyour -<ddress and 35 cents March 5lli nnil 25tli; April 5(li and _15lli ;
^**steTn Mail leares daily at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A M to 0. P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Muss., and receive a box by
May Otii, 15ili ami ‘iSili,
yeturo
of mail.
.^ily—16
Augusta *'
“
“
10.“ ^
. 0.45 “
IVIth New Stea mshlps of the Vint Class.
Kastern
“
“
*
5.20 P.tf.^ “
6.00 P.M.
ITS EFFECT IS
Bkowhogan“
“
‘
6.20 “
“
600 “
Passage Lower than hy Any Other IneMorrtdgewcok,&«. “
6.40
*•
6.20 “
MIX^-A.O'O’LOXTSFor Inloi-juiition adil c.<)s O. fii. 4lAllltl\4;TON, Agcnl,
Belfast Mali (oaTes
West Hired, Kew York.
Monday, V^ednesdayand Friday at 8.0 A.M
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. \V. II. WEBB. 177
Offleellours—from 7 A.M <o 8 P M.
I’reslJeut.
CIU.-^. DiNA, Tlca Pres.
Uflloe—54 ExrHiogc.Place, New York.
It is a perfect and wonderfui article. Cures baklneas.
0. R. ''oPADDBM, P. M,

8(*IlOFI.l)A—LO\Sl'^ll» riO.V.
Dr. LUQOL,o{ Paris, one of the most eminent Chemists ol
Europe, saM:
•• The most nelonnding rosulls may be anticipated when
Iodine can be dissolved in pure water.”
Dr. II. Anders, after fifreen yearsof scientific research ond
expeiiment, tias succeeded in diii.solviog one anil one>i]U»rrer
grt.insof Iodine to each fluid once of water and the most as*
tounding n^snlts have followed its use, particularly in tferof
ulft and kfodred disease t. i Ircuhir-t free.
Dr. II. .\ndei8' Ldl-e A'nter |^ for sale by .T. P PlNc
MORK, 30 Dey street, New lork, and nil Druggists.
CU

Agents say it is the best, and snia trx guiCKEST of any book
they ever sold Fome are taking 200 orders per week, it will
outsell” ^Lncli Tom’s Cabin.” IVa employ bo general ogenta
but pay xxTRA comuiUslon. Old agents will appreciate (hit
Item. Send for oirculai 8 giving lull particulars. Address'

containing o^er eighty sketches of emint-iit person sot all ages
and countries, women HS well ns men; a handsome 0«:tavo
book of over 6UU |»agt‘«, ilIu.Htratrd bllh binuilfui t-teel < n*
grxvin s; written by .tAifii I*a R^W. the most popular of liv
ing authors, whose liaiiie hIH enVare for it a rapid sule.^ Send
fur divcrlptive circular and see our ixvaA terma. A. 8. lliLt
& Co., Pub Mehera, Harttoid, C«nn*.
^

Via Panama or Nicaragua.

AT HENRICKSON’S

llAllKlEr Uh'EClIKIl STOWE.

Dest Kngilfli Itrrnlirnsi Tea, SI-

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHlFoO.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any
oil'* or
“ pomatum.’' Softens brash, dry and wiry hair Into Beauti*
ful Silken Tres>es. But,above all the great wonder is the
rupiditv with which it restores GUAY IIAIU TO ITS ORIO
^^OTICES.
INAL COLOR.
The whitest and worst looking hair resumes Ht youthful
beauty by its use. It does not dye the bsJr. but strikes at
the root and fill-i it with new life and coloring mat' cr.
The first application will do good; you.-^vill see (ho NAT*
There is no dUcaso whioh cxpoclonce has so amply prored
every day, and
to be rcmedlble by tlie
« URaL COLOR returning
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, Cray, dlscoloted appearance of the hnfr will be gone,
l»KnilVH\ 8YR13P.
giving pin re to lustrous, shining nn>l boauttfnl lorks(a protected solution of the IVot^xideof fron), as Dyspepsia.
A!»k/V»rI/all’s .'’Sicilian Hair Itenewer; do other jifllclo Is
Theinost InTutomto forms of this disease hiiTe been coinu at all live it in efiect.
See that each bottle has our private Government Stamp
pletuly cnred*by*thls medicine, as itinple testimony of soiu
over (he top of the bottle. All others aroimltatione.
of our lirst clllxens prores.
R. U. HALL & CO. Nashua, N. II. Proprietors.
FROM TUK VBMEUABLK AUCIIDKACON SCOTT, D.D.
For sale by nil druggists.
Apt
.
Dt/.vnav, Canada Knst.
• • •
T nm an inveterate Dyspeptic of uorb than 25
. .
jCnarviafltB.
IKARS STAMDINO.”
t t *
have been so vfondotMty beiieflted In the
In Augusta, Miiccli 3lst^ Wil'.nrd Siicll, of Vns.salboro''
three short weeks during which I htive U''c<l the Peruvian
Syrup, that 1 cun scarcely peieiisde iiiysoir of the reality. to Delia S. WIthec, of Winslow.
In Cliinn, April 5ih, Win. Kceno of Winsdor to Mrs.
J^cople who have known mo are astonished at (he change. I
uni Widely known, and can hut reeomincnd to others (hat M. WiHcyof Oliinii.
which has done so much lor me.'' • » • *
In Pittsfield, Mar. 14, hy Rev. .T. M. C. Smith, Barney

Sawyer’s

FOR TITS HEW nOOR,

‘MB3sr Of’ oxjjet
200 and 2G2 GREENWICH ^IT., N. Y.,
or Leading I’ntriors of (he Day. An elegant oct ivo vol
Ilns reduced the ffricu cf Teat, CotTeM, Siffca'n. Fioag, and all
ume, rlrbly llluatealed with IS beautiful Sleel Engravings,
kind^of (iKicoiies rrom lU (oSOper cvPt.
and a portrait of (heauthor, .Mrs.
Ileki Japan Tea, 01.

Why Suffer from Sorest

Mostkindsof Country Producetnkcn inpayment.
0^ Nc i«nper dUcontinuod until all arrearages aro paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

New Book Store Coliimii.j

OOK AOEa'TS WAmrntf

splendid Oolong Tea, 90r.'
1000 bblK. F'l.Ot’H, all grides, fToof 571 upward#.
20,0410 gaU. Molaesea, all grades, froitf ^)o. imworda.
To any person sendinp the names oj the younp men of
Coffees, roasted and ground, i6c. to40c; 8ug»#s,all gradqs,
thetr acgnaivtance we will send o fpltndid piece of Penat refiners’ prim,and oreryfching used in ovary family cheap
woi k by nitiU.
er and better than any store In Sew York.
For College Journal l(e., addressf
STIIOMA8 R AGNKVV occupies hla own store, owns (he
lb
>V. A. WILUA.MS. Baogor.Me.
property, and has no rent lo pay; Imports and buys exclu
sively I'ot cash, never gave a note (n his life, coustqusoOy he
can undcrx-cll any bouse in tlie city.

Dau’i r. Wing,

186^,

ftlarket Value
•206600 00

Pump Chnijii, nod overylliing bolonging to a
lliirthvttre Store, will bo told ms low as anywliero else. We would call the atteu(ion of Farmers and others t«»our
STUCK and I* Ul C E S
before btiying.
Oash paid for Rapa, Old Jeokand Wool MnJoii.v V. Lamii.
^^WiLLMM Lamii.

lamb

^

.

BROS.
28

I. lnill■|'ensablo to arery Bartnar. Buy«, g.ll.r and Owner .Loans on Mortgages,
' 37.874.08
Each bottJ«* contiiinVCwelve fluid ounceiC Uerpectfully*
FliANCLS KENRICK,
of lic.l K.talo. Publlibed on lb. lit and ICth of a.rry UniCed Statee Bonds, 6-20,
d'25,876.00
Tbo UtU,}
Wlinalon’* Olnlmtiit . ourtx
*
' ■ iSIguedj
8. DANAvUAYES,
Mitsourl btate Bonds,
19.050.00
.
StAte Assuyeronuas^chusetts. mouth.nt SI par jaarlu adranca. Subfctipli.n, rac.Irtd Tmneisve State Bondv,
PCALta IM
iiali lllic'iifii.
Wheaton’s tMiitnienl * cures
’
.16900.00 I
for fix month*, fIpglc coj^^t-a 6 ccnia. The meat uitful bps|. WlaroDsIu State Bonds,
Toitor.
W'hpotoiPs Ointment
eures
12.U;>0.00 I
OA.RKI^GfE8,
Virginia
Ptato
Bonds,
It srimulafes tbe growth of the f|afr,,kfl'ps the fiead cool nen* pnpiir In Ihc ccuniry. Cfflco 4 SCOM.AT'g IIUIDDINO,
17.468.00
Bnrbors’ Itch*
Uhorttuii*s Ol'iuinenl
cures
hational Bank Storks,
801,180.60'
or all d.KrIplion*; n.w and Swond liaud.
moist and ele-in, doa^ nqt-.aoil (be Birefs or the fklD,and Ps Boaton, Maa*.
Canada Bank Htocks.
Oid iso res.
W'bealou's Ofii(iu<t|(t
cures
84.378.761
effect
(be
AppPSrfiiiee
Of
the^air
Is
erof^filhliig
Ibal
Loans
on
eoHuterai
anden
call,
28.814.60; ___________ • W*ti»»villD, Mk.
Kvery kind
UnV A f Plfnir •'oncurfiNo LA’DiKS'.ud
Wheaton’N Oliiiturni
cures
28
can k,'
^ ,,
i? || ■;
06,914.58 ’
4DV/i<AL/ Gll.'VlDl UUll.BltBN’e DUKiidB.-l. — Cash oo hand aod In Banks,.
of’liiinior liko Mogic.
fn bands of Agents,
28).10H38
It np(Diil:i^ p'roinutcs^ but
^ fn^dmnt, hand I'lke i$6* Sent by mull or ox, rers. Foe 0aik ov all Skwino Lash
WARREN’S IMPROVED
Price, fiOcente a box; by mall, 60 ctuts. iAddreis WKEK8
87,463.26
Maouinb AUKRTS I'reitiiiiIIIW gven to Agenis, « Meu or Ifttoreet accrued,
some gfow'th'of hktV tn'Kb Dattt‘rar<loIOr'tlt’rolfgb'«Ke.
41 «0.76
a POTl'BR.Mo.lTO W.Hhlngtou Street, Bo.ton, Mu»,
Women,” aiida ^iieraitteu of ffi perdeyproUl. Send lor Hm4 Kecelvablwi
Fremlniua aupald at hoinwaiid branch offices,.
Mffi.tMliiO
|iaiik‘uUi»
10
For sale by nil Brugghts.
Konts acoroed,’
IfMAAO
eA.MUEL FItENC.r,
pnKPAnKn ONI.1r:SY ■‘t
Salvages on Fin* and Inland Losses (indetTmlned-, 61.451.44
Bcil(m,Aug.ii0,1807.
ipljr-O
122 Nastfau street. New York.
OHB than fifty mlllloD.iiur.rmt .r. now In ui. In th.
25JI71.88
NOTH .—I have mids arcniigtmeuu with the Patentee in Other proptrty owael by theOoaapanyf
h.w KD(l«ad tp’M fomuorwhlfta kulw.n in w..r ot«
i)B.
GEORGE
W.
BABOOOE,
Europe
for
(be
xxcLUblvx
bale of the C'elebraied lio>i
eixtecn
good ortUfoetloD.
aatirfavdoD
wb
’ycore.glvKff
a j” --f|f ffOOd
j
Important to Females.
1,610,07084 / The anderrifned,
Chart fur the U* 6.
toteagent of Clin-)
nnderslf B

Fire Eind Water Proof Beofing.

l.uiuralibili,

.oiirr!/ dlrappaarni,

.nd l>«rot»Tuj«d’oni iox‘th;“tBiI..t
*

Tohs a. DauxoBtM.
* ?*«.« Strn the ipanilM, rrilif .ndaLri.
lb. aulck..4Mr«, In .11 eom ef BhMirawt«B, Mor. Th,M».
Id OH thr 'Chni, (\it., llrubn. grata, and .Vn.iou. or ih.
.kin or .11 klndr. 14 I. I...lu.ld. iT.h. gUr ",y?,ud »«
be oppllod to Ch. roun..*! Inh lit wllli | .tr.K.1 Mcutlig wuS
noadultthnuldbavllhoatlt__Uaulfai.
'
■ .'ft' '.V “»d.rrt»n»d ham Mid BioraW MU. MmWVd’u.
within the lart.lx niolith.than any a h«v * f-d^K^r.
h.,. trua H .pmk iB w„ high pr22 JTlu.KrlUnrJtaliV!

nocUMd, Oel. 12,1607.
«®ni.lloiM ..llwl,
nvgbt
iBgM ttq eomni. pd Ik. ia*P«rl or tk« pbU... d,r ahpkLttte.
ol^rhrl.li.n,.ndl.
In rr.l|,y .» Pdo.lr.Lri.uir*Ji
voted
cl
eorUlaHyr
0^^ nrpun.nd h«r Salr. u worthy ib.lr pU.utlonppd
ptfrouagv.—lt6c|(Ui^ Democrat
•
fFrom'NoSm B TftJbritSf
i

PrMrPwdn iipod *a utIpK
wiiboat uk.<,iuL

TP I 1 ^

*‘‘*^®* highly,
Yot knih

nfv.Nath-*Dltl BulVr.!

,.1

I hava

i

Tt Is rimply an act of jaatscu and perhaps It w<h jea (liver
Jo the publie te My that J haw UsedPHiUr FavyvrV falr« gar
ten yesrs, and be.icve It to be a most v^lliabte remetlv loi the
|•brMo,cs fbr Wbleb It Is rerotalnvaded.^ ft li tiSI?Sill4 tel
an linslx In cases where a salre is>vrr used for (hete.* Ii boa
proved an almosl eertato dare Tor ordinary srratobee fn hor't'.n.d.o,: or. Ifth, 1807.

M

(h.e.Iebratod DR. DOW coctian t to d.Aota hit .nllr.
Mmo tothetreotufent of all dl.enees InolJeat-to the feme!.
^*r*teiuy An experience of twenty-thr.eye.re enebleeblm to
gUirbtee speedy and permanent vailsf In tha woasT oases
orSupfRission and nil oitivr Alriifetrual Derangemenia
from wlialevnr c«na«. Alllvttersforadvlcemnst contain
•L Offlee, No. 0 Endicottstroef, Boston,
N B.—Board furnDbed to those who wish to remain under
matment.

tbi

•i;

4**
(•1^

fM
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and

DERMATOLOGIST,

SOI.D DV IltM AT

38 tVlIVTKIl $rnjBI^.T, UOSTOIf,
And by all Drug^iet. tlirougbout III. United Stntes.

ra>lyW

1000 LAUD WARBANTS WAH FED 1000!!!

Hoot ao4 Herb llillere are a sure
D”
U remedy
rcK
for Liver I'omplaint ia ail ils forms, Iluuiors of
the Blood and 8kln, Bcidfula, DyspepHa, eoitlveness, Inillges’L n. Jaundice, llaodarbe. and Bilious Diseosea, Oeaetal
Debility, Ao. They clehnse the system, regulate the bowfli,
iei>tore thu apuutite. purify the blood, strengthen (he bo ly,
and tborougbly prepaio It to reelM OlMaoearf all kiodf.—
GEO. 0. GOODWIN k CO*, Itoston, Maa«. Buld by all Drug*
fists.

.CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.
Having a large eootraet to fill, Idedre to parohase ICOO
Land Warrants of the Isll or Mt^oan Issue for vhleli 1 aiLl
Ijviam** F*’eeh Meal C^re Jiir
and
pay the highest prieesk Any persons baviog one will do well Bsonchial ArvtCTioNs, la prescribed a ud rceommanded by
to send and gee my prices,
TO CONSVnPTIVES.
Bhyalt'ian* alt over the eoun'ry, and Is pt-HormIng moreiures
AddjreM (fftaapcaslPiep)
HOWARD A. WILSON will eeocKfreeof eherge)
than all other remedies eombined. A trial Will eonvinee (he
A 11. SM.aLL, Qenertl Solicltoi.
must skepticaL ffit a (m) tirt; six (of ffi, Sr'Dt by Express.
*K ti
dttlre it, the prescription with the directions for
■
^
^
Oardioer.Me.
“•king aod using the simplo remedy by which he was eui «d
Oirculais free. Hold by Gtu. O. Goodwin fle Co., ^ Hanover
6t.. Boston, and oil Druggists,
long affection, and that drsad dlieaan Oonsamptlon. Ula
'■.o'<““>w ««■ Ofefiland) Hid wtfn,
*HO on rhiisK
L.y
I*' to benefit the afUlo ed and he hopes every suf- iwaK.t(rA W'T'Rn ' '
li up rw( T.nipl. gliMC, I would Infonn my Atkadi pad * lib.r.1 nwint.
------ ‘
THOMAd
-----GOOD CUSTOM COAT MAKKR8
* 8040^' I f'•n'<V'*'.?*‘**«**<'SffklanA) nnd wife, •
iHmTASifAiraouNCEimrTT
*ni try this preseriplloo, as It will cost ihrm nothing, 9v^ "
ir/JiSP’JSl!."”"!'46.11 .m pt.p.iwtto d« .11 kind, of
‘
ICmf
V»i..lkofg’,8d ap. iH.iaw.
^
— I. K. Kimball and wlfp,
■ WtlRpm JlcLnop.
•"bmsy prove ableaslng. plea«eaddresa
Good prices paid end steady employmcDC glvsn.
OA
k
BI
a
OB
mnd
gLftlQll
work
In
•
mann.j
to
wH
.B.(om.
A BeautiAil Illustrated Book.worth a Thousand Dollars,
«
R«T. fiOWARD A. WILSON,,
ILE- Call and ma.
sent free (o any addrees on reeefac of Bfieeots, byoddiwsslag
A,J,BA8POBO.
If yoo d.Hf. amr. Inforoatlpo, writ, lo .py Hfhnk r»
NEW FISH MAllKET.
NO. 166 South Second Street, WllUamsbnrgb', NewTorV. _OTtf_________ Addreai Hog IW Wotervilh* Pori Ofllee.__ Piofrsaor JOHN VaNDNUFOOL, Mo. 265 Wlntliror Flaee, J4.rch 1^
ipuSiPbp.ribprrMywilpllyUfecaa Iba i4Uawp of Wpl.r-'
»UI lab. p^anla n.ta.m.ndlBtfihta
ly~47ip
____
New York oHj.
FOR SALE,
*■ rllki.nd rlclultr, ih.i k. iHumkon 4h« .’and No. 1 I-a,
^
DURHAM AND JERSEY
ERRORS OE YOUTH.
QMI McaadluDd LIOIIT OUKN
TIoaiile Row, tiMly owupfed by dOHA. lIfU H.kg, »b.t. ka
“Tho Great .Pin-Wom Beuedy.”
BULLS,
biii.9*.'!***'“*"*boh«4iu(r.r.4fo»y.iur.fro» K.irron.D.__
Buoav, ud a TWO WUIBL
OSO.
O.
OOODVITIN
<p OW,
*
ln4«e4.to ktag wnriaauy M. Ii.ada,ood rait.4y of
'llOSB tronbleaoiue and dangeroua poata, Pin-Worms, or
r'''Vi Urtmatnit d.mt, .nd all tb. .SmI. ol youthful indU-' CHAI8K—both in good ranuir.gt Older.
oidor.
Wbelea.ila Agent........... 'Rotlno,' Thua.
any other H'orflis,are tnSe\y and tbofougbly sxpelM
FRESU FISH.
PUHK BLOUfe,
Itoqulre of
A. J. ALOffN
40
.jfi;?‘‘'*"l.fertWiiV[«of«uir.?lnghui»»nfljr.i«udfi..to| ApiU"
from the system by the nsoof Itl’. H^uld’e PI* -tb'orM t4yrLobstbrs, Clams, anu Oystbiis,
Mny be found for iekviok tt BKOOK
J. W. PERKINS Sc CO.,
.1,,“®““*' .thoto.lp..nd dlraetlon.for mailing thailn-j--------wp, (slibofetinjofy to tbakoeUb of the most d-Ui-we eblUl
KAilM,
«
-hlohh. wMcumd. Bjilfer.r.wleblngtopioit
HORSE FOR SALE.
W '"'‘‘••“Ili.dr.nl. A(C««ti
AgwiM, Pnrtland^ Sr.
**“B •b'A.V* dOaWfd.. Md rmiwatfalU .a,'
'
"
H«
lalpudi
td
or adult. Purely vcfetablc. Warranted to cure- GBO C.
oSd‘bn7*!'"*‘!“ glX ymr..ld-..«qd«.,j.,.y. AddmMP..t08mBo»«. GOODWIN* ffi 0O.,llectos.llaM^ and all drgfilrii. PHoe tiiue of Mrrioe.
»el4«aife
Httmteo* d.«M.
inhYUBOPSHUbABB.
j
m.dabfe
Sp,v.
h 4oM UyVR depl-ra In Hindi.
WatPrvDle,
March
>T,
'88.
taSO
MamklS,
.86 cpta.
'y- 4fip
Waterville, Moroh 19, *«.
IS CodaretfMt VewTerk,
I
’ 3ib8»
Boston, June 28______
1869....

10'

scientific

We. lbe«odeti4gBed,haVe been acaualnted wltb ffilsA‘law<
>er f r many yeais, and twlleve her to be a rh'rk “ ' '
*Gld a skUlfuf nUrgSi and ha vlug used her •'talve In onr
It gfves us grtai pleksdrelo saying It fe (he bestVene^im^
UARIUTIB8.
[
nslow, tt atervllle, tiidosy .Belgrs dv, Mercef,. Iclue we have ever used:
" efalpgso*
lnhl#*ia^l.4 FalrMrld, .....a
fi.
J6.860 4I ' Rofridgewock Snilttifleid.
ana Ck.....
Skowhegan.
eould** *
v "t*
Lo^mp In pron*. of .djastm.nt,
say (hat be Is now prepared to cover buiidinga'eftb tb# above «
Jv Vw 9.’
N.
Burpn,
D. B. SATTKHLKK, P»p.iapnt.
material in a workuiunlikefeMhtJer.. ll» vHli ktso doJohain
}’
Fmncl. Oid.b,
nANIKL 'I'UOWBItlDGK,)
lu towns lying north oT the above JUtrlet, uolfl fur^ KoVk .JosvdIi KH(i(>cb,
.lolin T. Berrr,
CHARLES WILSON,
S Vlop I’rp.ld.nt..
tbernotlee.
|?cv.
a*,-,, Ceorge Pnitt,
I lllil,
Wm. li. Ti'doiab,
S. L. I’ALCOI'T,
)
Information cheerfully glvew, peraonaUy or by mall.
............
.
Geih J.
I*. OiBey
niid wifo,
Mm. Chprlop Sopw,
Wil. S. GO0DEI.L, Secretary.
, Oiipt. J. Ohirkcr niiU wifa,
Qy- SknO Visit A ClIICULAH.
Mr.. Alex Snow,
f;. 4*. HA VffiKtl, Afl N X. Pelt Co. ' Cnpt. Diivlil Aine* nnd wife.
l>r. K. P. ChpMpnd wlfp,
THAYER a XARSTON. Aaente,
I IVm. Wllion nnd wife,
West Waterville, Uorcta 1,18^.
S^aowcQctt
.1. Wnkefleld and wife,
._ _ _ _ WK.
38
j t. U Sill nr,
Wm. Bnaiilp pud wife,
A. S. Ric.
L03T>
^
Jneob Shnw and wife,
I Geo. W. Kiinbnll,
Cp«p and wife,
riH tbe 23d of 8*1 Mo..f Moreb) betn«c» ObMi Olfltffiaii's C. K kluliiird.
Winslow, auU blathewi’s riore In WteerviHe, a ia<xei^‘t'*
w
li- y'***'*
Now u the Time to Get yonr Carriage
POrKirr linOK.conc..lulDf b.nk bin., 6>a .nd ioW .ml' rP*'™''"
W 0. Pnllnr pad wlfp,'
i.rlp, .M « «hMk on on. ol ibo BoMop Upak.. pnypbl. Co niy Mniidnr Week.,
Tlionia. OjImui pad wife.
Repaired.
IJATINO Uk.n.b. 8U.p
k*noWn ..,k, STIUtOR mseJ, ".i;L-.''llL;k““ttl!irc‘?i.
“ ‘"' Oeu. lirnrr Iiioniliniu nnd wife.

.. I

I

ly9B

SPUING IS_ COMING.

I

7

Srije

Fresh Arrivsls — Latest Styles —New

l^ALL GOQPa.

f W. A. CAFFREY,

Hew Fall Ooodi,

MAMUraCTURKU.AnD DKALK

F TJ R

ta OTM T 4*paHm*Dl of Ibefr ator*, eoaalalof of

I T XJ H F.

Bings, Uedicines, Chemicals,

Looking Qluiei, Spring Bedi, Kattreiiei
Ciildren'i Carriagoo, Willow Waro,
Piotnre Frames &o..
Rosewood,Mahogany,and WatntitDurialCaiktts.

A New Stock of Artists’ Materials.

PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR;

KOOTS AND SHOES,

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
DR. BOUTEI.LK,

HOOT AND

SHOE

IkoM ..lllng win and the Stock Cem picte, Frc.h ind Pan
Oat of town ord.repronptlT .ttended to.

wirn

wATcnviLLEt me.
, Residence

STOEB.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

on

West Temple Street.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

tfl I hart I bis day bonght the Interest of

And Solicitor in tBankrup/ey,

■ thobnslnetS recently carrltd on by ns, and shallcoatlnne
tkaksaneflaetnre and sale of

WA.TEH.Vir.Zji3, r.£.A.XlSrE.

Boots and Slioos,

DR. G- S. PALMER,

at (hi old store directly opposite the Pott Ofllce.
All accounts due the late firm of Ha»keU a Mayo btirg In'
eluded In the aboTe sale. I would request an corly payment
all keep eoniUntly In store a full assortment of goods
far .
' LADISS'jlNO CHfLDRG.\'8 IVKAH.
f IkebeetmanilMhire. Psrtleutar attention will be glren to

DENTAL OFnCE,
over
ALDF.K’S
JEWELRY
STORE,

J. ^

WATUnVIl.LR, MK.

tu awtl.iii.B. BCT.iUiia or .11 kind, anti; doo..
O. t. MAYO.
W.Ur.ill.,J.a'r 22.1,1887.

Garden and Flower Seeds,
OmF* Tinea, Strawberry Plants, Frnit and Ornamental
Trees end Shrubs, True Cape* Cod Cranbern, fur
Upland or Lowland, Fruit Stocks ond Hen.
Plants, Small Evergreens, Seeds, Small
Frofta, Bedding Plants, Prepaid by mall.
FrlesdlMicilptlveCBlalogue grails to any plain icddTasi.

AND

T. BER RT,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819CupUnl and Assets, $8,8&0,u&1 78.
Losses paid In 46 years,—$17*486,894 71.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

A If K I 8 T ■

Aitiflcial Eyes Inter ted witkont Fain.
Trentmtnt for Catarrh. .
No charge for consultation.

or icK NO. 110 «:ounT rpREKr, bobton.
B.M. WAT?ON,
OU Colony Nurseries and Seed Kstabllshment, Fllmouth
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
1IS«. Wholasalf List to tbo Trade and Clubs.
AGENTS Wanted.
PAINTING,
Ibitraaboleeeolterllon, of German FlowarPeads. All Socts
•ardM er Power Feeds,prepaid by mall, frl.OO. The most
ALSO
GBAISIN'G,
GLAZING AND PAI'ERING
jadlel la aeenrtmeot erar offered.
8ni—

~F STY

GOODS.
JUBT JRRIYKD

AT KAZWELLS’,
a fupetlor quality of
LADIES*

^

BOOTS.

Jobbing Bone in the Best Possible Hanir.

OF IIAUTFOHD,
Assets,July 1, 1864,---------$408,686 63.

1 have the aeiviaesof A. H. BUCK In that department.
Give tiie a call before pdrebasing thowhere.
F. M. Totman.
Kendall’s Mills,Nov. 1st, 1667.

TbtseOompanleshave been BO long before tbc public,and
the extent of their burincss and resources Is so wel). known,
thateommeodiitioDlp unnecessary.
N. Bj—All perrons indebted to the late firm of A. II BUCK
Apply to
ft <'0. are respertfully reque<«tpd to call at the store of P. M.
header ft PHILLIPS,
Watervllle, He.
Totman and Fettle their accounts within the next thirty
ays
______ "
1®
y, M. TOTMAN.

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bag.s, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

Streets, will keep constantly
on handa good assortment of

Groceries, West India Goods,
Which they propOF.fo rellforPAT OOWN,a.»hecredlt.yi.mli detrtmcni.ltobolh buyer mud idler; therefor, they
will.dhere .trletly to tho ‘ No Credit Sjblem
OASIf paid for most hind, of pAtuce.
37
W»lerTnie,reb.22d, 1868.

O. J. I’lEhCE.

1«

.YOU
Can always get

A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TEA
,
At my Saloon
COR. MAIN AND TEMPLE bTS.

CoM Ham, Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
Oyster*, in every style. Pastry,
of all kinds, dee., dec.
A ebolet selection ot

Bloom- of the Lotus.
Lotus Flower Is one of the most beantlfol of flowers,

Egypt to China It Is held typical of Eternal Life.
TThisPrompreparation
will certainly preserve and restoio the

Complexion, and remove all Defects of the Pkin. It li also
cxcelJent for the Headache, and all temporary DlMtsM ol
theSyM. It makes tbe Uomplexlmsoftand fair. Tor Gen*
tlemeif after Shaving the, Bloom Is invaluable- It may br
used In the Toilet of tho youngest Inlsot, and wUh.advan*
KENDALL’S MILLS,HE.
tageby sduUs at eviry stageof life.
REDUCTION IN PRICES
Krery bottle of tike Uloota of the Lotus has Dr. 8. S.Fltoh s
10 NT * NUBS to excente all orders for tbofe In need of 'den* letter and namt upon it.
i tal services.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Orncs—First dour Sooth of Railroad Bridge, Halo StreetA OOSMRTIO of wore antvertal merit cannot bo found
Dr. PINKDAM has Licences of (wo (and.all) uitfota on
^ Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street. ' Hard Rubber, which protects his customen and patients thao tbo BLOOM of tho Lotua,'
from further coit. which any'onela Habit to, by employ
BLOOM OF THB LOOTS.
or so days w* will i.II .llOrodnlnoiir lino low.r Ib.n ing tboM who have no Ueeust.
It has Just beeik introduoed here under tbe most favorable
•Tor, to mofcr room for Spriog Ooodr. IVe .till bore a
am
pices
a
largo aojortmenl of
SUfiGEON^H^DENTIST,

Bead This Before Ton. Buy!

t

F

Overeoatings, Heavy Woollens, Fancy Csssitneres, giiil»lde for Men and Boys’ wear.
Ready Made Clothing of our own
tnalce, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, which tro nro
bound to dispose of.
. Now donU forget If yon want a new suit of elotbaa, we ean
make you as good a one as Che best at (he lowest ftgure. Now
don’t aay thhih all ** BLOW! ** but cone and see for your*
Bon’t forget that we bare marked aor prices down
for 80 days. We ate also Agents for the

Bny you Hardware

BLOOM OFTHB LOOTS-'

**

Iteffaees Ton, finnhurn, Freckles, Wrinkles.

BZiOOU OF THE E0TU8

GILBRETITS, Kendall’s MUls,

Will besntliy your complexion.

and get Tirat Class Goods st the lowest market price.

BXiOOK OF THE IjOTUB
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the eomplextoii sqft
and lair.

STOYSS t
STOV^ES !

e. S. BBALD.

M

STEAM

The Modri Cook—

30

J. H. MORGAN,
Maih St___ WATERVILLE.

ub.Tja-TJSTA.

All Garments mnde up with enro, at the lowest caib

BRADLEY’S
and Su^er Phosphate Lime.

^

xecoxt

AT TAI

The Farmer’s Cook.

M/SSFS FJSBPR’S.

With extra lerge ware for VnmeYs lue.

Stamp«d Bandg and
Yokes for Embroidery.

f'Yoled over twentyyeare tothlapaito tim.?..
all dlaeiiee peculiar
/»lfr.p*‘.-,’;h‘.rhr.‘‘.c“r.*.',!^
Ill fom"

Succesgw

ThtLast

Ain> AIX

Afbw.pleeee more of (boa nice
Kjauikpae CasnivT.«.iu Probata Court, at Augusta, on the
fouribMOudayof Mereb.lBOA
AI^BDA Bv IkiiWB, wUpw of Alvin Boua late of Benton
O V BR O 0 A TIN G S
A In aaidCouU(y,deorased, having presented her appUraAi MUROAlf’e,
llau fiv allowaooe out ef tbv pereonsfeetau of said deceased;
Ordered. Thutuotioe fb«r«ofbeglvexibfee maaha aururs' milch wlU ba cloaed out at mmosu prtoer* to ask# room }fbr
JelUes^ Jams, KeV^bop*, S;q.,
Ike Sprlag trada’
sividy prior lo tbe fourth Monday of April nest, in the Hall,
WtUi Btany otiHr atdolM toe auin.ieua to meatioD.
outwvpapiff pHuledtu Valervlllo,tbat all paraons Intarestad,
Nou*s your Mai (o get affood Over Coat at a low pricae
■Nbp ottfudot aCooriof Prehafo (hen (o b# boldru at Angus
C. A. CUALHEUB & Co.
ood BBBAD is a luxury. Buy llorsford's SalLraUtog
la* and show causa, if any* why tbs saxis should not be
Bfuad Papaiutlon, and you ura suvu to bava It.
giniod.
Fnrsafuby
0. A.QIIdLMJtBB B 00.
U.K.B4KBB. Judffo.
CITRON, at
AHMd: J. BPttOjf, Bogto4or.______________ dT^
0. A; ouALMRRB a..oe'S.
4 Htif **Uera iraiHOIHa HAOHIVIWlth ag Vkee.
A «A.eae**lrlp f ye* IllMi.Sdyfi If
QTBtir,-a very eliolr. arllel. ean'bt booabt at
ARiioi,ii An»-»«ra
P .
. , eRALHBRI k 00

G

mis..

J

i'f..

'« *M«t In hi. pace-

the female lex, and they .i. reipeolfajly iaviledtOMlI
,

Na. SI EndlpollStreet, Be.lo-i.
In.nre*a*o*an'*’********
“»*‘‘«oiitaln one dollar to
Boaton, Jan, l', 1868.—ly28

pBREsrojtgp

^
OAUTIOV
To Fomalei in DMioote Henlth.

'

rill;DOW,Phy.lclaaand Snrgeon,Ho.T BhlHcott

WONDEBFUId BEMEDIAL AGENT.

EHUlDRESSlIlKi
inoieSoiftt

‘PERFECT SAFETY,

NOTICE!

f-r
Chocolate; Ground Chloo v
Packed Lnmpa; Keroien^ warraniau aafe;
Patent Sun-buriiera for Lamp. I Studenta’ LampShadet.'
Alao a good aaiortaMat ot

Ills medicines are prepared with tbe expreM aaieai.
olremovlogall di.easee, s.eh me debility, wcakneia.ncolargementa of ii» wemk, all.,
itae

NERVOUS

FARM

Com Staroh: Green Com ;
Gmn Peu, Ooooej Cocoa ShelUj

A Few Xoie Left.

a rgns are very moderate. Ooromnnioattona Mitrtaiiiv
of'Qdentlalj^andaH.may rely on him with tbsstrictesVsecre^
“‘Y *>• ‘Re dlass.#, fiondition
o' OBJ one, married or alnglo.
’
th7unftaT6t"«.‘o oil part, of

TO THE l-ADIBa., Tho oclcbr.tcd DB. L, Dl.X p.tJpoRoa all ladles who need • Mmioaa ox
f^Oer, to callet his Booma, Ho. 21 Indicoll
?h7l*r*ip'’.'’cY.T;cc«*“;iodi«.'‘n.‘'“^ ’'*'* •oeorrBBgeitoz

Yri!! qnifcldr rertore 'Gw^ H»ir
to it* iutUMl color End' bcEut^,
and produce !uxurtant growth. It i*^
perfectly hurmlcMj, wd it preferred
over' every other'' 'pircpirtdbn by
those who hive • fine head of hair,'
M well ai those who wish to restore
It. The benutifiil tdion and perfiimc
imparted to the Hair makeit deiirable
. *
for old ipd young.

A

II. K. BAKSK, Judge.
40

DB. La DIX’S

Block, .

«<I“lrluf advice must contain onedollar to
^ He hopes hy constant attention to business f o merita share tosarf an answer.
of patronage.
*AU08 0, STABit.
»•"»“ ’.»»»••
Boaton, Jan. 1,1868.—Iy28,________
WatePTlile, March 21s(, 1867.
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It has long been lo oonstaat use hy many of the
Omi uj oUui .oarM.
__
IfekwpeoD.taBtly .nbaDStki MIo.Inf attlolM:—
LOWa A MILLIKBir,
FhlB .bd Star Bnfda,ltaiktag
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
.
Oflic. DMT M. 0. R. R. Dep.1.
OoUon* fie.
l*ICBULE8. hy tho Gallon or Jar; Cmnberriee by
WotiwUl., !.».<*. ISM.
-3m-88
who give U their onanimoox and unquallfled approval.
the
qt.
or
bu.liel;
Fre.h
Ground
Buckwheat;
Xn888X.a8.FlBHBB.
SsBiiiSM OMotv—IB Probot. Ooart Bt Ausutls,oB tb.
Fretb Ground Graham Meal: Rye Meal; Oat
8«Bt by mall on receipt of price, and postage.
Millinery and Fanoy Goods,
rMrtk Msador «l April, IMS.
Heal; Bond'. Crackara; Soda Oraokera;
Ope eckoge,
91.00
Postage Ocenta.
IHIR II. BARTOK odmlBlMrotor M Ik. •stoU
Mb of AL* Uor. Main and Bllvoe Blreoti.
H.-MOIlliD
HAljiaVT;
Vip ROWJi lot. or B.otqo la............usty,
aidd Coaatp,deeeasod*
nx packages.
6.00
17 "
kavtMlWtkfonedfor lloaosstoaellihe foUovlDg leal estate
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
JIOUSX FQR SALE.
Twelve poekeges, 0.00
*<
4« **
ofiariJ deceased, for the payment of debts. Ac., vlsi—Theun*
BWEEt
POTATOES,
divided half of tiw hoxMsUtad of salddeosaaeo; and all the
It lasold by ell wholesol/end letall dealeri In drags and
eomer offlaasaut and North Btmts. re
Inrevest lua rblagle xisebibe and privilege at Hanseoa's mill:
xieilelDeeMtrauKkent tbs Vailed Stetex and hy
Domeaiio Lard and
OkMMp, That Rotko thereof be given tbioe weeks sue*
cently owned by Oapt. Slocum. Is offeraq for
Pork) Sardlnea;.
casiWaly prUr IoUm fourth Monday of April next, iu the
Sale. ltl« In good repair* and can be had
TVKIV^R At* 00*< Soto Propfietors.
E
n'g
I
I
ah
Malt, unewapaper ptinted la Watervllit, that all persoof lo*
ox Jbvorable (eras PoieewoB'ffivea imaa*
Pities;
$30 ThBUOITT S^a, BOdTON, Ma^.
taswdad May atteud at a Court of Probsto tbea to be hmden diatriy.
atriy. Apply to
b
B. I. WBBB.
Auiusta.and abow oauM.lf any, why l*}e esmt should WaUrvUle,rab.6,1868.
8l--tr
Vraneh Uwtard,;

•UtMallowed.
Atleet, J. Boavox, Register.

it may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is ihuefchRfc
many aredeeelved also.and oseleaslyspesdlargeamoiiBts
*ot experiments with quackery.
«iergeamoonfs

A good Stock of Orocerie*

Xveu In tbe severest eases of Gbronlo Neuralgia and gen*
•OAF BTO.kK STOVRa
tral Nervous deraDgeroeuU,—of many years 8taDd|Dg*—afIILOAK BDITOMli,
feeling
the entire sy«(eBi,i(s use for afow days* or a few
Jet And Steel Dreia nuttona,
Both open and cloee, of Elegant Style and Snbh.
wcekf at tbe utmost, always affords the most astonlablng re*
JBT.Dd8TBBI.MAILUBADS,
Alio a very large auortmaat of Parlor, Cook, and lief* end vary rarely (ails to pioduoe a compute d perms*
*
Bead aad itngle TrlmiRlnKs, ilaatlag Stov^ and Sheetl nw Airtight*. All on hand Bent cure.
outtnii ABD soABra,
It contains no drags or other msierlalsln the sllghtMt de
and tn eel* at the venr lowaat nrlea*. Call nnd see
I. IMBN 8BT8, .
gree Injurious, even to the most delicate system, and can xl■*3NOU>a . UKADKB.
them.
GLONYendlURRAD KDaiNOS,
WATS M usea with
n.1 Mid IbUaUoB.

be obtofaMd

GROCERIES
‘The auhscribar offers for sale at the stand o
the late

MR. BENJ. PLATT,

Jfot Y#eete mra
JlsSfiMl.
It Is an vmiLiNU nxxxDT in all cases ofNenralgia Foelalls,
The Bren Clad.
often effecting a perfoct cure In lers than tweoty*four hours,
vleit Cook Stove mede. Wertnated to ut ftom tbe UM of no more than two ox TBkxs Fills.
Twenty yesre.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has foiled
to yield to this
»

New oiserimeDt of

BUr ALL QUACKS ABE NOT IGNORANT.
NotwRhslanJIng the foregoing fac'a arc known to
them‘'whn'«*il‘i‘' '‘“’***
Others, there are IhoaT^mong
them who wllleren periorernemaelTea. eonfradictine elrIng mnenry to their patients or that It la containftf In
their Noatrnma,BO that tbe --uaual fee " may boobtalned

Hanscom'b

iNEuiuLaM,
DiaCAtE*.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOOI'ORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

tldo“t»’'i«““i*“.*,:*‘','*"•*“ *■" 'v;*"*-* K»‘i»ctB.Speclfle,An-.
tidofe, ao., both relying npon ilaeSeeraln curing a feVln
a hundred, It I. trumpeted Ih vnriona way. thanogtbn"
of whIm'*JiJ“eM! **'
*» '•'« of ‘ho ilane. j nat
Mffe
•'“* •«l»f‘tollngoi and
I
Yoara. until relieved or cured, 1
poaslble, hy oompeteni phyalclane.
curen, ,

Am

feuca]0aj I

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS.

willsaw anythlngfrofo the Fanning of a tuck In Trrieton to
tbemaklngofan OvereoaV It can Fell,tlem,Bind,Hraid,
Gather,TuckjQunt,and has capacity fora great variety of
ornamental work This is not tbe only machine that can feU,
hem, bind, braid,etc., bat it will do so better thao anyoth'^r.
This'naw machine It soverysfmple In structure that a child
e^nteartico use it,and having noHablllty.to get outofor*
d r,ltl8ever ready to dolts work. All who are Interested in
sewingmachinesart.invited to call and examine thisr.ew
Haebine.which hasnsverbeen exhlbftedin Wateivlflebefore
ibifwetk./t^
MEADEU ft PHILLIPS,Agents.
86

Speedy OoM
\y

who know little of the nutnre and charaeter of Special
UlFcases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or ('olleges, which never existed
lisrlcfthi woild; others dxhlbit Diplomas ofthe
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not enly assuming and
aarcrtiaing in name.oi tnoae inaerted ih A. Diploma., but
to further their Impoa lion u.umc names of other men
calved'bj'*
‘*"3
dead. Neither be dc-

Through tho Ignorineo of tho Qnack Doctor, knowini

CERTAIN,

The White Moontam.

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

TRAVELLERS.

MANUPACTURINOCO.havelu.tprodncedo

he SINGER

Known in this roArket for Twenty -Years, and recoonixed
M one of the best common Cook Stoves ever lutrouDced

LAMES!

STRANGERS AND

To avoid and eacapo Impoaltlon of Foreign and Nitiv
quacka, more niimoronaln Boaton than other Urge eltie.^

newf imKy Sewing Maebioe, which Is the best and cheap
, nnd give. It to
M
Test.and
most beautiful of all sewing maphlnea. This machineall his patientsin Pllla, Drop., 4o., ao tho Noatrum Maker,

Watervilte, July !<>, 1807.

T

Cpst refunded if it fails to relieve eveiy Bilious
or Dyspeptic Symptom.
1S8 \Wmter Street, Boitoii.

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

prices, and warranted to fit neatly.

TO tai

SIXTEEN. TEARS
18 TBB oiftr aEouua oaADciTa rnTBioiAK AxtviaTiaia*
encaed In tre.lmcnt of Special DIacasaa, • fact so »,i*
knownt” many Cllliena,PublUhera, Merebania, Hotel Pro
nUriyto
***** *** **
recommended, and parti._

oni referencee, nnd reeommenoJ^entramel''
-le-d, Whoc.ncot expoae
‘ ‘i'V'i or who, bealdea, to fnitber toelr
Also, Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
Ilf
fhi
o
IL
m
??'*'''
hooka
much that la written
we have a very large stock of tbe above Stoves we wJlJselJat
ofthe qualtitea and cBccIa of dHferent herba . id planta
vecylow prices,in order to reduce our stock.,
tl? ‘molf’e? 'ni**!
‘““■elr Pllli, Kxtracir, 8p?clflca
ALSO DEAX*KR8 IX
•
not all, contain Mercu .'y, b«-ause
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin kniiTn*!**'’'." wn'*'”’'’’
everjthU.,,” but now
Ware,&e
kn?»d
"I?™, ‘.'■'•n l« cured," ondthoae not
One door aorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
killed, eoaslItutionalJy iojored for life.

OPTATRONAOE RMPKCTFULLY SOL1CITE1>.^CO

PartioiHsr Ifotioe

DR. DIX,
boMly aHrrla (.od 1: cannot b. eontndfctnf, neept
by Quack., who win any ov do anythlog. ev.a n<rJn:o
tneniaelr.a, to impoae upon patlenta) that he
IK Bcaroa.

Matchless, Superior, Wateiv.ne Ainighl,
Noronabega, Katalidift, Dictator, Bangor.

Comprising Tea,, CofTea, Molaises, Spices *od all varteties in tblfl line.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, odd it variety
•
of Confectionery.

UEROHAWT TAIEOB,

ub

*,*,ioFnon.

nOBlKeOK Ai GO.,

It Is almost Imposeible to
discover that the person was ever aflileted; all thoee who are
marked ere earnestly Invited to try the BLOOM OFTHB
LOTUS.
a
Send for elrcuUisandoerUfioates. Bold by ali Druggists.

*• Wish.

Pioprieton have furnbbed (heir new Dye House with
all the Modern Iqiprovtments (or Bvclng, and have s«>
At th.sM itaBd or Dr. KdwI. D.ab«r oIiW^d enred
servicer of a Dyer from Paris; also a First CUss
StrMt, would iolomi tbc cillMn. of W.tnrUI. Tailor andthePressmso,
besides having Thirty Tsars Personal
..d TiolBitr th.t he 1. propired to oMo.lo .11 Kxperlrocr In the business,
are now prepar^ to Dye, Cleanse,
U^an iu the lint ot
Repair and Press Ladles'and Gent’s Garments of all klndsV
as well as they oan be done In Boeion or New York.
Surgical & Mecimnical Dentistry, in the
Q:^ All Articles sent and retnrnod by Express free of
best and most skillful manner.
oxpense to tho owner.
Warranted to do more work with less wood than
8ATISFA0T10N WARRANTRD.
nw.Mlss. aanwo b-tatlos.
other Stove ever made in this country.
1
PAOKABD A PUINKEY, Propiletocs.

XI KaSIrofl Slrerl. Bo.lon, Man.,
Ia» fti-nuytd (hot p.tl.nt. uev.r ... or hear eaeb oth
er. Kmlket, th. OBlr entrance to bl» OlBce 1. Ho as.
hovfug »o connection vith hi. reaidence. consequently no
family iRterruptlon, so that on no account ean anv ner*
•on hraitat. appljloi at hi a o/lle..
*

DR. L. DIX

will remove Pox Mark so perfect

Agents wanted everywhere.

ViB. X. F. Bradbnry, Weterrille.
Him X. X. Owea. Xend*U’B Xilli,
AGENTS.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

DH. Z>. SIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

proudly r.fora to Profeaaora and rcapeetable Fhyilolana—
niany of whom conanit him lo crilicnl cia«, bMAUaa ol
Ola acknowledged akili and reputation, atUIntd through
• long experience, practice and obaerration.

Sold at Xrs. B. F. Bradbory’s, Waterville.

DYE HOUSE,
ST.,

JJOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

^ The .pleudid and fait Steamahlpa DIR*
;J7X——Cnpl. II. Snanwoon, an* FIIANUO
NIA •IlapI W, Ip. Snanwoon, will, until furthar nc-In
run a. follow.:
c .‘-JVJJ’*.*.*’' 'FhnrL Portland, ovary WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 pw.. and learn Pier 88 Ea.e River,
Now York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
o’clock p.K.
'
These rcf.el. are fitted up with dlle aecommodatlou.
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
eomtortable route for travellers between New York and
Maine. Passage,in State Room,SG.00. Cabin Passage
$5 00. Meals extra.
.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from'Afootraal,
Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Eastport amt St. John.
^Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
steamers as early ss 8 p.x., on the daychat they leave
Portland
For freight or pasaage apply to
BMRUT ft FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 East River, New York.
June. 27th4 1867.

BLOOM OF THE LOOTS

STOVES!

MMPIRB BBWIffO MJiVmiXB
which we can recouimeod as good as the best for all kinds o*
work.as wo have uesdone long enough to know iti merits
Call and oxemloe b^re purchasing AMWheie.

w.A.rrzii*.

Hartshorn's Bitters.
JESY to HSAX.TH I

COMPANY.

bemi-we^ly line.

(Soecessorsto J.Furblsn,)
Dealers lu the following celebrated Cook. ^ tores;

he

Ceuftantly on band.
G. H. MATrnEWB.

BAGS! BAGS!!
Il,ndtb. hIgbMt prio. psldfor SB]r(hl.gor«k(.k

STEAMSHIP

O.

DR. A. PlNKHAZri.

NYMit, Con/eetionery, fickets, Jke.,

ZEirNO E TATEOH,

U

Has A splendid assortment of

folwithstaudlngthat** Grund .KuiA*' aomewhere else.

n. whan yon can get Good Work.

41(500
BIfi FORFKITED'BY DR. I*
falllngcto cure in less time than any
Other physician, more effectually and permanently, with
less res^rali t froYn oeoupation ot fear of exposure to the
‘NTILfurtber^notieetbeSteaisers of the PortJaodSteam weather,with safe and pleasant medlelnes.
Packet Company will run as follows—
iSELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS "
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every e'Vening(excep\i
Their effects and eoareqnenecs;
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock.
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P. M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;
Farein Cabin................... $2.60
Incident to Harried and Single Ladies;
Deck Fare, . ....... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ;
Package Tickets to be bad el ibe Agents at reduced rates
Mercuriol \ffectlon8; Eruptions and all Dlseoaet of tbif
Ffeigbttakenaauiual.
Skin; Ulce s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
»tay 22, ’67- , ,__________________ L.lHU,lNOg, Agent,
the Face; welllngs of tbe Joints; Nervonsnees; Oonatf'*
tutlonal
and other Weaknesses lo Yomtk.and Ike mor*
Fort!and and New York
advanced, at all ager, of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

HABBWABE. BBILBINO XATEBIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

HEALD & WEBB’S,

TXSTlXOiriAtS.
regxtd Mr. Eddy as one of the most oipabli AXD
sucoxBsrvL practirioners with whom I have had offleiel
intercourse. ’
OUARLK8 MAsON,
* J,- .
.
,
. Commissioner ofPatente.
I nave no hesltalion in assuring Inrentors that they
cannot employ a person xoax comfxtxnv and Tansr*
woxtbi and moreeapabJeof putting theirapplieatJpna in
a form to secure for t bemoan early and favorable eonsld*
eration at the Patent Office. BDMUND BURKE.
^ _
Late Oonimfsslonenof Patents.
Mr. R . H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appll*
cations, on allbutoNx of which patents have been grante d
and that Is trow fxbdino. Such nnmUUkeable proof of
great talent and ability on his part leads me to recom
mend Alt Inventors toapply to him to procure their pa
tents,as they may be sure of having tbe mostfaltbfnl at
tention bestowedon theli cases, and at very reasonable
charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868. •
lyr37

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!

&C. &C.
All Rr salfias low as can be bonght em hu tiver.
May, 1807.

Isk. Cheap prices are no proof of good work.
k(L Good workmen never have to cut down price to
gut work.
Sd. Wing's mnltiiilying Camera dolb not enahU oay
man to make i,vvd rkotogt'opin any cheaper.
4tb« Pierce's work does give good satismction.
Stb. Some pictures mads in Wnterviile do not.
•kh. A |>oor picture is dear at any price.

BOSTON,
A ?TRR an extensive praotiee of upwards of twenty
/ft. years, eonilnues »o secure Patents In the United
Statea: also in Great Britain, France, and other lorefgn
countries. Caveats, Bpeolfioatioxs, Bonds, Assignments,
and all Paper> or Diawlngs for Patents, siecutsd qn
liberal terms.and with dispatch. Researches made Into
American or Foreign works, to determine tbe validity or
ntiJJty of Patents or Inventlons—andlegalCopies of the
olaimsof any Patent furnlahed by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
^o ftgeneyin the United Stnteepoesessee enperlor
faeJIlties for obirlning Patents, or aseertalnlnellie
patentnblJliy of Invenlivns.
Dnrlngetghtmobtbsthe subscriber.In tbeoourst of hi*
practice, made on Twiox rejected appHoatlens,SIX*
1 bhN APPBaLB; xvxrt orx of which was decided In bis
FAVom by the Commissioner ef Patents.

Sdmmbr Arrangement.

J, H. GILBBETH.
KKNDALLS MtLLB,

nAVE NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,

No,’ 78! State Street, oppoiite XUby Street

I» not robbed and nfld loyonr anlfcrloge Io bring decrired
ny (be lying boaata, miareprcaentallona, falae proiulae,
and pretenidona of
i
r
■

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

REIflClTIBERt

Fare Bedaced to Sceton.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kendall’s Mills, March 1, 1866.

FIERCE’S
HEW PHOTOGEAPH BOOMS

If Tcm want CHEAP PICTURE?, youIirto been told
whur# to find them; If you want GoOD M'ORK at fair
prieM,->work that will always give you satisfaction, you
WiUI Slid it by calling on PIERCE.

RAILROAD

OABBIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

^ia

mb

Icorncr of Uxln aid Temple

FR_ESU MEA T8 AND F1S R.

F. KENllICK, JU.,

adlM*Fine Glove Calf Button Ralmorals.B 1*2
**
“
“
LaeePolteb.O
**
“
**
Button *• B
“
**
**
.Congress Boots 0
**
**
**
Button Highland Polish
** FIncGoat Polish Bools.
Misses **
•*
«•
Chlld*ns*«* Eld
**
Tbaabovearaextraflne qnallty ofgoodf for LADIES and
MISSES* nicer goods than have aval ^n offered In Waterwille before. Please call and examine.
Audau eudlessTarlety of other Goods,Serge and Leather,
fifged and Hewtl.foi Me&,Womemand Children.

$0 Tom is .lor. .ad for nl. M low wo

N. 8 BMERT,

Orders by mal I promptly attended to.
Address
8. II. BLACKWELL.
36
KendsH’s Milts, Me

Orders promptly attended
to on application at hit shop,
Alain Birrel,
opposite Mnrston's Block,
VYaTEHTILLK.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

___
ihate Lime
Y T Superand
Phosp:
AlJu
8up(

occupied by

continufs to meet all orders
in the above line. In a niaoCUT TO ORDER AT LOIV PRICES.
ner that has given satisfat.*
SMALL PLATES, for marking Clothing, Hats, Bonnetsi
tiOD to the best employers
for a period that indicates Books, Gloves, Ifandkerchfers, &e. &c. with Indelible Ink
soriie expelenuc in the busl Prusb,and lull directions for u^lngjall parked In a neat
box. and sent prepaid to anv address on receipt of 60 cents.
ness.

NEW TORS STYLE,

k...d...e.k.

Ilavlogtaken the store lately

LARGE PLATES FOB MARKING

.Ceaslfting ef the following

W.twrm., Jiwy. ISM

^ QOZEIt,

STKNGlLi WORK!

andef Ihelateat

W*tM-Tille, Oct 16,188T.

Cupitiiland Surplus,$1,688,168 62.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST

PORTLAND AND KEN

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Kendall’s Mills,

CHOICE SEEDS AND PLANTS.

NEW

Sash, Doors,

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

Fresh and Choice

JVop. IKA, 1 86 7.

O

ClilorofoVm, Ether or Ni all kinds of
trous Oxide Gas ndmlnlstcrrd when desired.

30

Comm e iscsti^

Nknd after Monday .Nov.llth,the’a8sengerTraln wll
made of thebe^t marble. H«
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 a.m.,.
and return tag will be due a (6.04 a «k.
has on hand u large assort*
Accommodation
Train for Bangor wlllleave atO.OOl.x
ment of tbe above articles.
returning will be due at 6.00p.x*
Persons wishing to purcbssearolnvltedtocall and exam* end
Freight
tral
nfor
Portlaad
wlllleaveai6.46 A x.
tne.
IV. A. F. STKVKN8.
TbroughTlokets,*oldatallatatloneonriilB line for Boston
Wfltervnie.gepl.5,1867.
10
NOV..1607.RDIYIR N0rR8,2,p...

T

A. II. BUCK ft CO.,
hnd will enj that purchavers will find at my store—-the build*
lug formerly occupied by
,

hTeddy,

of f
TBasTTW,
/sfl > Affent qf the Vniitd Btatts Paltni
Wa kington, nndtr Ihs Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

* opp. People's Kal’l Bnnk,

Custom Worf:,

R.

,

BLINDS, AND '^DOW FBAMES.

ASD FOREIGN PATENTS.

eox^xazToxi

J\£e<xder ^ (PTvillips,

Connsellor at Law,

F. W. HASKELL

AMERICAN

THE undersigned, al their New FactoryatCrommett’sMIlls.
making,Find wlllkeep constantly on hand all
03- PIiy»tel«n« Preiorlpllom cnrcfullj- compounded. Watervillr,are
the above articles, of various slsfs, the prices of whleo ufll
One Door South of the I-hilbrick House,
bfifound as low as thesame quality of work can be bought
anywhere in tbe Stare. Tbe stock and vorkmnnship will be
t
KiLfDAuie Muav Ms.
WINTER ARRAMOEMEHT.
of the first quality, and oilrwork Is warranted to be what It
Is represented (o be.
Commencing Nov. 11,1867.
Doors will be kiln-dried with DBVHBAT.and not
with Ream. ■— Orders sollclled by mail or otberwlss.
^ne Pafl.engerTrain for Portland andHoston wIllloaTO
1 WalerTllle atJI) CO a.*.; connecting at Itrunawlck nlib
Fdrbisii & SaKders.
•T. Furbish,
Andrn.coggln K.R.forLcwlaton and Farmington. Return,
46
Wnterviile. May 10,1867. ing will be due at 5.04 r.M.
p. W. Sanders.
Leave WatervlIIeforSkowhegan a<6.19p X. loouneetlpffAt
Ii IRE IJS'SURAJSrOE Kendall's Mills with Maine Centra I Hat Iroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Wnterviile erery morning at 6.16
for PortUndand Dost on,arriving In Boston without change
of cars or breaking bulk. Returning will be due at 2.46 v.x
THROUGH FAliRFfrom Bangorandstatlonseastof Krn^
dall’s Millson (be MsineCentraI.road to Pordand nnd Boston
on this route will he made the same as by the Maine Central
AGENTS,
road. So.also, from PortlandandBostonto Bangorandsta*
. W A T E R V!L EE.
tionseastof Kendall’aMIUs.
* ranasia
ThroughTieketssoldatallstatlonr'on this line for Law.
Offerlnsnrsnerlntberollowingcompanies;*—
reneeand Boston .also,in Boston at Eastern and Boston ft
Uainestatlonsforstationson this line.
fPubvcrlbarwtvhev to Inform tbc public generally that HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
A
* «
W. HATCH,Sup’t.
he hav purchavail ibf iu'crtvt a( A. II. Duck of .ba late
Augusta,Nov., 1867._______________ .
23
OP
HARTTORD,
CONN.,
firn of

Cabinet Fumltore nanufketnrad or repaid to ord«.

af the best DatarlslandiBfke, we take partlenlar palm to
get the best work.
lease ea'I on ne before purchasing, as we shall/dBell sot
good# at the lowest marker prices.
n. fk M. OALLEHT.

MAINE CEN'TRAL RAILRAOD.

r' Grave Stones, ^c.,

latent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

Olores. Break*
. fast Capes,
•oala^’S, ifoods, Nubias,and thoasandaof other aril*
cles loa aoBKrOQS tomeaiion. Also a full line of

,ADLK

XXALXX IX

Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and Pine Coffins,con
stautlv on hand.

1868.

M( NUMENTS,

'Di'uggist and ji-pob'heoa.ry

OF AhL DKSCHiPTIONS.

pry Goodtf Ihncif Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Tklbpla, dllfortol qnalltlM and abtdea; ■mpreoa Glotbi,
Aifl^atquaMtIes and fhadea; PopllDC, ptaldo and
•trlpaa; Alpaecaii, plaids and stripes; Mohairs,
plaids and stripes, different qoallt’ca and
fbadM; Shawls, a foil line; Bnlmoral
Skirts; PUnoeIfl,ail kinds; Cloak*
sif«. the latest et>les; Zephjr
tVorstadcand H'ooilett Yarns,
die best assortnicni pos*
ib'e: Corsets. Hoop
Skirts. Ilositrj,

E. C. LOW,
IH

10,

The subscriber, at his old
stand* will furnish At short
notice,

oallgrt

ftr« jn»t opening a tpUndld Hat of

oa.saatt.

^pril

HABBLE WOBES.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

nnd Elegant —Lowest ViiccB.

i». 4fc m.

iHflil,................. 10^aUrl>iHe,

ITTISniNO to change my huslneaa,Ishall sell my farm sU*
f V uated In Felrteldi one-third of a mllf south of tbe Pishon’s Veriv Depot, known as the” SiarMrd form." Fold form
eoBlolox 100 acres divided Into tll)igft|Hir(nrsge, aad wood
laud* with 100(hilfly loupg apple trees.. An scqueouci to
Uouse, Born and fiiable is'-a double width lot* htlng 76
rods on (be river Persons wishing to buy, will do ,weD to
look at this place beforepurehaslng, as It will be sold at abargalo.wlthor wiHiouttbeftooh.
a,]|.8VAKlED.

falra«M,0«t.«,Htr. ■

IStl

GKAJBAM FLOUR
obUlBid a* UtMltaU, Sroih tnxwS *•< I* qaantl'
tta* to mil *«Kbaaari.
G*S.V.
S«|-.8S

Vac StaU hr ssU Anigglsta.

DKPOr, »8 eiUSB^lCH ST., K. T.

FOB SALE.

LOWI a MIUIKtR.

Falling of the B'swk.
Mensltmaldeiaxp’
^***fo6 ox new pathological $vlaeia|«s ati
speeav eoii»rin .
— few.fhijf. 8f lurs*
jreatmens. (hat mcil
‘and (be aflUotii
*'*»»''’**
«’»Yjwi«e» 'n perirri oeaiix, f
euela?^.’
had grutlerex.trlenee In »*•
oure of d iieasei o I women the a .ay other phyiiclaa 1bBo<.rS.'’l'» «"*f®®®".“®l**‘“"*'®'’ l«‘'•■»t'wIle may with to
• taj la Boitca a few days aader bit treelmeat.
...-"I*’*'•••
Bl» whole atleollo’
w^".®?®*
'»»‘Ro core of Pilvalr DIoea.ef tit
,;"*“C«*Pl*l"<«.«R«owledge( a®Anptilorlathe U»lt«<
not bo'ia.wired” “**’*®‘'‘M-*»««yIl*r.or Ihay^"
Offlee hear! from' 8A.ll.te*P.M.
B))ttoa,Ja|y28,.lg68-.ly*

,

OopartiBerdiip Xotlee.
Thesxbacriberbaseeld one half of hie Railroad Fena<)rri
sUaated In the immediate ▼lelnlty of (he Meixe OentrelF***
roed StetloQ* V’aterviUe, (o Joe. Ptrelvxl, oxd boe enfoi**
Into Oopartnerthip with sold Feralval xoder ttm Arm of

pEWc’IVAt., A vi4E|iri:nBnBB.
for the patppf* «r baling qa Ih*

Brass and Iron Foundry BusinoBS
ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.

Salt!; tdTerVa and BowdUig St«U0.
trSB (ubmiber will give bis entire peraoaal attagRoa lo
1 tbo above bu.ln.n—wtpectally lo Boerdiag of QilfMa
The (tablu are exteaalie *Bd.oonyeolenl.

Waterville, Aag. 7,1887.

e-tf

0.0. ttOLlTAT.

RBUH Caaaed ^•tohM, oir.tar.,TeBlttoe.. Be-jat

F

■

., :

..X.

.

<3. A CBALMWBicOM
■ '..l

Inxiiltebranebee. Veore ikepored to xtWMifeqIare evryj*
scrlptloQ of OasUug Iq ^e t>ee( mepoer at shoH notke* JiT
menufaeture and have, for tele Ibe impreved
ud caellxge to rep^r every deeeriptlex of p!<»•*
use tn this vkinity. Aleo, gretes exd backs (hr (be rep*>' ^
the White Moxntaln, ModelUookt end other itovss. , , ^
Waterville jaa. BtK lga»

*"

puimv POR BAIfle tMMMn.at
_ _
O
Piasourfr,.w Photogwiph fooSSi.
pWMS SBlOmore wwt. 0.,»^.t

